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INTRODUCTION

Montana has an historic opportunity to settle the final remaining reserved water

rights claims of the several lndian Tribes in Montana,rather than endure years of

protracted adjudication, uncertainty over the litigation of complex legal and historical

issues, and the attendant strain upon community relations that will come with such a

process. The Confederated Salish & Kootenai Tribes (CSKT) are involved in

negotiations with the State of Montana through the Reserved Water Rights Compact

Commission (RWRCC), see Montana Dept. of Natural Resources & Conservation,

RWRCC, http://dnrc.mt.govirwrcclDefault.asp (last accessed May 19,2014), to settle the

CSKT's federal reserved water rights claims within the State of Montana.

The RWRCC has successfully negotiated the reserved water rights claims of the

other six federally-recognized Indian Tribes in Montana, as well as all of the United

States' federal reserved water rights claimso resulting in a total of 17 Compacts that have

been ratified by the Montana Legislature.t The CSKT is the final remaining Compact to

be approved. The 2013 Montana Legislature did not pass that Compact, and the

Governor of Montana and the CSKT Tribal Chairman have recently exchanged letters

indicating a resumption of negotiations on one particular portion of the Compact that

remains hotly disputed.

In February of 2014, the CSKT filed a Complaint in the United States District

Court for the District of Montana seeking relief which in part affects the matters subject

to the Compact negotiations and, in the event of a failure of the negotiating process,

implicated in a comprehensive water rights adjudication in the Montana Water Court.

The CSKT has cited the existence of two suits in this Court as one of the factors

t For a list of completed Compacts see: http://dnrc.mt.gov/rwrcc/Compacts/Compacts.asp. The Compacts are all
codified in the Montana Code Annotated beginning with the Fort Peck Indian Reservation Compact at Mont. Code

Ann. $ 85-20-201, et. seq.
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necessitating its suit in federal court;2 the existence of a similar suit in the Montana Water

Court is the other cited factor. See CSKT First Am. Compl. lTfl 10-12, U.S. Dist. Court

for Dist. Of Montana, CV-14-44-M-DLC, Doc. No. 27 (May 5,2014) (attached hereto as

Exhibit 1).

Contemporaneous with this filing, the Attorney General has sought leave to file an

amicus brief in the Montana Water Court case referenced above, and intends forthwith to

seek leave to intervene in the CSKT federal district court case, in order to accomplish a

single purpose: to ensure that no court undertakes an improper piecemeal adjudication of

water rights in and around the Flathead Indian Reservation. Instead, the Attorney

General strongly urges the parties to take advantage of one more opportunity to

successfully reach a comprehensive CSKT Compact for the benefit of all Montanans and

avoid lengthy, costly and divisive litigation.

ARGUMENT
THE DISTRICT COURT SHOULD REJECT THE FJBC'S REQUEST TO
DETERMINE THE'OCHARACTERISTICS'' OF ITS WATER RIGHT CLAIMS, BUT
MAY ENTERTAIN THE MATTER OF POST-FJBC OWNERSHIP OF THOSE
CLAIMS

The now-defunct Flathead Joint Board of Control (FJBC) has requested the Court

to grant an interpleader motion pursuant to Mont. R. Civ. P.22, and to require I permit a

deposit of its water rights claims with the Court pursuant to Rule 67. Neither of these

procedural motions is necessary, and the Rule 67 motion is improper. But more

importantly, the FJBC's effort to determine the ownership and characteristics of its water

right claims should be carefully divided in order to determine the relief within the

province of this Court - the ownership of the claims after the dissolution of the FJBC -

2 These cases are Western Montana Wqter (Jsers Association, LLC v. Mission lrrigation District, Jocko Valley

Irrigation District, Flathead lrrigation District, and Flathead Joint Board of Control, Cause No. DY-12-327; and

Ingrahamv. FlatheadJoint Board of Control,Catse No. DV-13-102.
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and to deny the relief not properly sought from the Court - the request to determine the

"characteristics" of the FJBC's water right claims.

I. The Court Is Without Jurisdiction to Entertain the FJBC's Request To
Determine its Water Right Claims' "Characteristics"

The FJBC requests this Court to determine the oocharacteristics" of its water rights

claims, by which it means "whether they are owned in trust" or by various claimants or

entities such as individual irrigator land owners, irrigation districts, the Federal Bureau of

Indian Affairs, some combination of the above, or some other person(s) or entity. FJBC

Compl. tl6 (Dec. ll,2013). It also requests certification of this maffer to the Chief

Water Judge of the Montana Water Court pursuant to Mont. Code Ann. $ 85'2-406.

Certification of this case is unnecessary, since the FJBC has filed a virtually

identical complaint with the Water Court already. See In Re Adjudication of Existing and

Reserved Rights to the (Jse of Water, Both Surface and (Jnderground of the Federal

Flathead Indian Reservation, Basin T6L,Montana Water Court Case No. WC-2013-05

(attached hereto as Exhibit 2). Further, the issuance of such a declaratory judgment by

this Court would impermissibly intrude into the exclusive jurisdiction of the Montana

Water Court.

In dissolving an injunction and alternative writ of mandate issued by Judge C.B.

McNeil on February 15,2013,inWestern Montana Water Users Association, LLC v.

Mission Irrigation District, Jocko Valley lrrigation District, Flathead lrrigation District,

and Flathead Joint Board of Control, Cause No. DV-12 -327 , involving a dispute over the

possible disposition of water rights associated with the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project,

the Montana Supreme Court affirmed that it was not within the jurisdiction of a district

court to make determinations regarding the elements of water rights. Western Mont.

Water (Jsers Ass'n, LLC v. Mission Irrigation Dist.,2Ol3 MT 92,n24,369Mont.457,
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299 P.3d 346. Instead, the resolution of those questions lies within the exclusive

jurisdiction of the Water Court. See State ex rel. Jones v. District Court of the Fourth

JudicialDist.,283 Mont.I,7-8,938P.2d1312,1316-17 (1997);Mont. CodeAnn. $$ 3-

7-501 and85-2-234(6). This Court should continue to abide by the Supreme Court's

clear direction and decline to rule on the characteristics of the former-FJBC's water rights

claims.

IL The District Court May Determine the Post-FJBC Ownership of Its
Water Right Claims, As Distinct From Water Rights Adjudication

The FJBC seeks a declaratory judgment from this Court to determine who owns

the various water right claims it filed in 1982, since it has now been dissolved into its

three constituent irrigation districts. Compl. at J[fl 5, 11-15. The question of who owns

the claims of the FJBC upon its dissolution - as distinct from the question of the ultimate

validity of those claims - is in fact aproperty distribution issue that incidentally involves

water rights rather than an adjudication matter. Such issues belong to district courts. ,See

State ex rel. Jones v. District Court of the Fourth Judicial Dist.,283 Mont. 1, 7-8, 938

P .2d 1312, 1316-17 (1997); Kreur v. Three Creeks Ranch of Wyoming, L.L.C. ,2008 MT

3 15, ,T 24, 346 Mont. 66, 194 P .3d 634. It is essential to both the proper disposition of the

case at hand and to the orderly operation of the Montana General Stream Adjudication

that this Court not allow these two distinct matters to be conflated in this action.3

ilI. The Rule 67 Motion Is Improper and Unnecessary

Rule 67 provides, in relevant part,that "[i]f any part of the relief sought is a

money judgment or the disposition of a sum of money or some other deliverable thing, a

party -- on notice to every other party and by leave of court -- may deposit with the court

' Similar concerns are raised by various of the pleadings and motions that have been filed two other suits before this

Court: Ilestern Montana lhater (Jsers Association, LLC v. Mission Irrigation District, Jocko Valley lrrigation
District, Flathead lrrigation District, and Flathead Joint Board of Control, Cause No. DY-12-327; and Ingraham v.

Flathead Joint Board of Control, Catse No. DV- 13- 102. Although the Attorney General is not seeking leave to

appear as an amicus in either of these cases at this time, he does encourage the Court to bear these jwisdictional

issues squarely in mind in those cases as well.
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all or part of the money or thing, whether or not thatparty claims any of it." Mont. R.

Civ. P. 67(a).

A water right is not moneyo a bearer bond, a work of art or some other tangible

piece of personal properly that is capable of being physically delivered from person A to

person B. Rather, it is "a usufructory [sic] right, which does not confer any actual

physical ownership ." Montana Trout lJnlimitedv. Beaverhead Water Co.,2011 MT 151'

1132,361Mont. 77,255P.3d179. See also Brennanv. Jones,101 Mont. 550,567,55

P.2d 697 ,702 (1936). As a use right, it conveys a right to use water as against other

would-be appropriators but does not bring with it ownership of the physical co{pus of the

water. Trout lJnlimited,n32. Itis thus akin to an easement, which is similarly not

capable of being physically deposited with a court, and consequently falls outside the

ambit of Rule 67. See Park County Rod & Gun Club v. Department of Highways,163

Mont. 372, 37 6-77 , 517 P .2d 352,354 (1973),

Even if water rights claims could be deposited pursuant to Rule 67,in this case

such a deposit is unnecessary. As the FJBC points out, the water right claims in question

have all been frled in the Montana General Stream Adjudication. Compl. at fltl 11-15.

There is no allegation these paper filings are in jeoprdy, or that if they somehow went

missing the water rights they claim would be lost. Accordingly, the purpose of Rule 67,

to safeguard property, is not needed in this case. 12 Wright, Miller & Marcus, Federal

Practice andProcedurecivil2dg2ggl,5g,a seeJohnv. Sotheby's,I4I F.R.D.29,34

(S.D.N.Y. ree2).

The Court should deny the Rule 67 motion as being improper, or in the alternative,

the Court should exercise its sound discretion and deny the motion as being unnecessary.

See Cajun Electric Power Cooperative, Inc. v. Riley Stoker Electric Corp.,90l F .2d 441,
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445 (sthCir. 1990) (the granting of relief under Rule 67 lies within the "sound

discretion" of the Court).

CONCLUSION

As evidenced by the many lawsuits now before this Court, the Montana Water

Court and the federal district court, the matter of the water rights on and around the

Flathead Indian Reservation is complex and the potential subject of protracted, divisive

and costly litigation. The interests of the parties and non-parties, this Court and the State

of Montana are best served by strictly respecting the role of the Montana Water Court as

the appropriate forum for the determination of the validity and elements of claimed water

rights. This is true not only because the CSKT's reserved water rights are currently the

subject of negotiations that will hopefully lead to a successful Compact, but also because

a comprehensive adjudication of these rights in the Water Court - should negotiations fail

- is necessary to comply with the federal McCarran Amendment,43 U.S.C. $ 666, and to

preserve the integrity of Montana's adjudication.

For these reasons, the Afforney General requests the Court to rule consistently

with this amicus brief.

Respectfully submitted this 20ft day of May, 2014.

TIMOTHY C. FOX
Montana Attorney General
CORY J. SWANSON
Deputy Attorney General
215 North Sanders
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AH D. WEINER
Assistant Attorney General
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Plaintiff Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Indian

Reservation (hereafter "Tribes"), brings this complaint for injunctive and

declaratory relief and allege as follows:

PARTIES

1. The Plaintiff Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes ("Tribes") are a

federally-recognized confederation of Indian tribes with a govemment operating in

accordance with the Indian Reorganization Act of 1934,25 U.S.C. $ 461, et seq.

The Tribes reserved from their aboriginal territory the Flathead Indian Reservation

a
-L-
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("FIR") as their exclusive and permanent homeland pursuant to the Hellgate Treaty

of July 16, 1855 (12 Stat. 975).

2. Defendant Bureau of Indian Affairs ("BIA") is a component of the United

States Deparlment of Interior, and is the owner of Flathead Indian Irrigation

Project (hereafter'?IIP"), an Indian irrigation project created for the benefit of the

Indians of the Flathead Indian Reservation pursuant to the 1904 Flathead

Allotment Act, discussed below.

3. Defendant Secretary of Interior Sarah "Sally" Jewell, ("SOI') is the federal

official responsible for the proper administration of the BIA, including the FIIP,

and is the principal officer of the United States responsible for upholding the

federal fiduciary relationship over tribal and Indian resources.

4. The Defendant Jocko Valley Irrigation Dishict is an irrigation district

located on the Flathead Indian Reservation, is organized under the laws of

Montana and was created pursuant to Congressional mandate contained in the

Congressionai Act of May IA,1926 (infr4).

5. The Defendant Mission Irrigation District is an irrigation district located on

the Flathead Indian Reservation, organized under the laws of Montana and was

created pursuant to Congressional mandate contained in the Congressional Act of

May 10, 1926 (infu).

-3-
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6. The Defendant Flathead Irrigation District is an irrigation district located on

the Flathead Indian Reservation, organized under the laws of Montana pursuant to

the Congressional mandate contained in the Congressional Act of May 10,1926

Cnfra).

7. All three Defendant irrigation diskicts are located within FIIP boundaries

and entirely within the FIR.

8. The Defendant irrigation districts do not operate, manage or maintain FIIP

nor do they employ auy equipment, people or entity to do so.

9. The Defendant BlA, owner of FIIP, is presently reassuming its federal

responsibility to operate and maintain FIIP from a recently defunct cooperative

management entify comprised of BIA, the Tribes and the now-defunct Flathead

Joint Board of Control. The FJBC was formerly a state-based representational

entity that acted on behalf of the three Defendant irrigation districts.

10. The Hon. James E. Manley is currently exercising jurisdiction over the

exclusively federal subject matter raised in this Complaint, ownership of irrigation

water received from FIIP, in a case called Western Montana Water Users

Association. LLC v. Mission Irrigation District. Jocko Valley Irrigation District.

Flathead Lrigation District. and Flathead Joint Board of Control, Cause No. DV-

12-327. Neither the Tribes nor the United States are party to that piecemeal water

right adjudication.

-4-
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11. Hon. James E. Manley of the District Court for the Twentieth Judicial

District is also exercising jurisdiction over a case nearly identical to Western Water

Users Association. LLC in a case entitled Ingraham v. Flathead Joint Board of

Control, Cause No. DV 13-102. Neither the Tribes nor the United States are party

to that suit and the Flathead Joint Board of Control. an entitv created under

Montana law, has since dissolved and ceases to exist.

12. Defendant Montana Water Court Chief Judge Russell McElyea or Associate

Water Court Judge Douglas Ritter of the Montana Water Court are currently

exercising jurisdiction over the exclusively federal subject matter of this

Complaint, ownership of inigation water received from FIIP, in In Re

Adjudication of Existing and Reserved Water Rights to the Use of Water. Both

Surface and Underground of the Federal Flathead Indian Reservation. Basin 76L,

Case No WC-2013-05. The primary litigants in this Water Court case are the same

as in the Western Water Users Association. LLC case and are raising the same

questions of ownership of water rights under FIIP. The Tribes have not waived

their sovereign immunity to this piecemeal water right adjudication.

13. Defendants Michael G. Mclatchy, Blanche Crepeau and Alex Crepeau are

co-owners of water right claim number 76I-142449 00, claiming the FIIP Jocko K

Canal as their source of inigation water.

-5-
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14. Defendants Judy M. Harms and Robert E. Harms are co-owners of water

right claim number 76L 153879 00, claiming the FIIP Upper Dry Fork Reservoir

as their source of irrigation water.

15. Defendants Befty A. Stickel and Wayne D. Stickel are co-owners of water

right claim number 76L 143757 00, claiming the FIIP Camas Canal as their source

of irrigation water.

16. The Tribes believe there are other persons who claim as a personal water

right water diverted from FIIP irrigation facilities and therefore should be named

Defendants, but Montana Department of Natural Resources and Conservation

water rights records do not clearly disclose that information.

JURISI}ICTION AND VENTIE

17. This is a suit for declaratory and injunctive relief. Jurisdiction is proper

under the Declaratory Judgment Act,28 U.S.C. $ 2201. Federal question

jurisdiction exists under 28 U.S.C. $ 1331. Jurisdiction also arises under 28 U.S.C.

$ 1362, as this is a civil action brought by an Indian tribe and the matter in

controversy arises under the Constitution, laws and treaties of the United States.

18. Venue is proper in Missoula Federal District Court pursuant 28 U.S.C. $

1391 (b) and 28 U.S.C. $ 1362. Venue is also proper under Rule 3.2 of the Local

Rules of Procedure of the United States District Court for the District of Montana.

FACTS

-6-
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A. BACKGROTIND.

19. The Tribes seek a declaration of the ownership of irrigation water that is

collected, stored, diverted, and delivered by the Flathead Indian Irrigation Project

of the Bureau of Indian Affairs, United States Deparfment of Interior.

20. The reason the Tribes seek to enjoin the several State Court proceedings is

that the parties to those multiple suits appear in each case to be attempting to

relitigate issues already settled by the Federal Courts; that the Hellgate Treaty

impliedly reserved all waters on the FIR to the Tribes, that such waters, being

reserved, water rights could be obtained only as specified by Congress, and that the

waters collected and distributed by the FIIP are subject to federal law. They also

appear to be attempting to circumvent the McCarran Amendment requirement for a

general inter sese water rights adjudication in the absence of necessary and

indispensable parties, the Tribes and the United States. The litigants in each case

seek rulings that either individual irrigators own private water rights delivered by

FIIP, that the defunct Flathead Joint Board of Control owns water rights to the

water delivered by FIIP or that the three Defendant irrigation districts own water

rights for the irigation water delivered by the FIIP.

21. The Tribes do not seek in this case to quantifr the volume of any water

rights of the Tribes or of any person or legal entity who may assert a claim to water

rights on or off of the Flathead Indian Reservation (hereafter "FIR").

-7-
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22. The United States Supreme Court has concluded that state courts have a

"solemn obligation to follow federal la#'when adjudicating the pervasive

aboriginal and reserved water rights of the Petitioner Tribes. San Carlos Apachg

Tribe v. Arizona, 463 U.S. 545,577 (1983).

23. The Montana Supreme Court has declared that state courts have a solemn

obligation to follow federal law when adjudicating Indian aboriginal and reserved

water rights. State ex rel. Greely v. Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes,712

Mont.754,768 (1985).

24. The Tribes seek this declaration of ownership to frame the federal law under

which water for irrigation on the FIR will be adjudicated and quantified in a proper

general inter sese water rights adjudication under the Montana Water Use Act that

satisfies the McCarran Amendment,43 U.S.C. $ 666.

25. The Tribes reserve the right to challenge the adequacy of the Montana Water

Use Act adjudication as applied to their water rights, a right acknowledged in

Greely, supra at768.

B. ABO&GINAL HOMELAND.

26. Prior to July 16, 1855, the Tribes held aboriginal title to much of present day

Montana and all it contained, including what is now called the Flathead Indian

Reservation. 9onfederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes v. United States, 193 Ct.Cl.

801,437 F.2d 458 (197r).

-8-
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27. From time immemorial the Tribes exercised ail aspects of ownership to

waters throughout their aboriginal territory to perpetuate their lifestyle, including,

but not limited to, fishing, hunting, trapping, gathering riparian plants, personal

consumption, cultural and religious practices and travel.

28. As a result of expansion of the United States into the North American

continent west of the Mississippi River, the United States determined the need to

extinguish tribal aboriginal land title throughout the West to allow legally

defensible acquisition of land by non-Indians throughout Indian country.

C. THE 1855 HELLGATE TREATY.

29. The United States determined that it needed to extinguish that portion of the

Tribes' aboriginal land title to lands in what is today Montana west of the

Continental Divide and initiated negotiations with the Tribes, resulting in the

Hellgate Treaty of July 16, 1855 (12 Stat. 975).

30. The Treaty caused no break in the chain of Tribal title to Reservation lands.

The FIR land was "reserved" for the Tribes and title went directly from Tribal

aboriginal title to trust fitle held by the United States for its beneficiary, the Tribes.

31. Under Article I of the Hellgate Treaty the Tribes agreed to cede their

aboriginal land title to land west of the Continental Divide in what is now

Montana.

-9-
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32. Under Article 2 of the Hellgate Treaty of July 16, 1855 (12 Stat. 975) the

Tribes reserved from their cession the present FIR for their "exclusive use and

benefit" in perpetuity, including all water necessary to maintain and develop the

Reservation as their permanent and exclusive homeland and to satis$r all of the

purposes for which the FIR was created, pfft, present and future.

33. In Article 3 of the Treaty the Tribes expressly reserved and retained their

unintemrpted use and occupancy to continue their hunting, fishing and gathering

practices on and off the FIR. The Tribes reserved to themselves and the United

States guaranteed to protect,

[t]he exclusive right of taking fish in all the streams running through or
bordering said reservation is further secured to said Indians; as also the right
of taking fish at all usual and accustomed places, in common with citizens of
the Territory, and of erecting temporarybuildings for curing; together with
the privilege of hunting, gathering roots and berries, and pasturing their
horses and cattle upon open and unclaimed land.

34. Tribal members, pursuant to Article 3 and subsequent Tribal, Montana and

federal law, have since time immemorial and to the present, hunted, fished and

gathered flora and fauna on the FIR as well as off the FIR throughout the Tribes'

aboriginal territory east and west of the Continental Divide.

35. In Article 4 of Hellgate Treaty, in order to assist the Tribes and its members

to expand their agrarian practices, the President of the United States committed to

provide the funding and expertise to implement the federal goals of "breaking up

-10-
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and fencing farms, building houses for them, and for such other objects as he may

deem necessary" for'othe use and benefit of the said Indians."

36. The United States had many purposes for entering the Treaty beyond simply

quieting aboriginal land title. For example, in Article 5 of the Treaty, the United

States further committed to establish,

an agricultural and industrial school, erecting the necessary buildings,
keeping the sanre in repair, and providing it with furniture, books, and
stationery, to be located at the agency, and to be free to the children of the
said Indians, and to employ a suitable instructor or instructors. To furnish
one blacksmith shop, to which shall be attached a tin and gun shop; one
carpenter's shop,; one wagon and plough-maker's shop; and to keep the
same in repair, and furnished with the necessary tools. To employ two
farrners, one blacksmith, one tinner, one gunsmith, one carpenter, one wagon
and plough maker, for the instruction of the Indians in trades, and to assist
them in the same. To erect one saw-mill and one flouring-mill, keeping the
same in repair and flirnished with the necessary tools and fixtures, and to
employ two millers. To erect a hospital, keeping the same in repair and
provided with the necessary medicines and furniture, and to employ a
physician.

37. Article 6 of the Hellgate Treaty anticipated that Tribal lands could be

allotted to individual Indians.

38. Every puqpose, past, present and future, for which the Tribes and the United

States agreed to reserve the FIR is inextricably tied to water for either consumptive

or non-consumptive uses by or on behalf of the Indians.

39. Under the federal reserved water rights doctrine enunciated in Winters v.

United States, 207 U.S. 564 (1908), the Tribes reserved all water on, under and

flowing through the FIR. See United States v. Alexander and Flathead Irrigation

-11-
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District, 131 F.2d 359, 361 19ft Cir. Ig0z),where the Court, citing Wifrters, found

that "[t]he treaty impliedly reserved all waters on the reservation to the Indians".

D. FIR EVENTS BETWEEN TITE 1855 TREATY AND I.904.

40. The Flathead Indian "Reservation was a natuml paradise for hunting and

fishing." Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes v. United States, 193 Ct. Cl.

84t,437 F.2d 458, 478 (1971).

4L. During the period from July 16, 1855 to April of 1904, Tribal members

expanded the agricultural and livestock-based component of their society on the

FIR while continuing their hunting, fishing and gathering activities on and off the

FIR.

42. By the mid 1800's, Tribal members were constructing ditches to bring

irrigation water to their farms and, the United States initiated consffuction of

irrigation ditches in the Jocko River Valley on the FIR to assist Tribal members in

their agricultural pursuits.

43. By 1904, there were approximately 470 individual lndian farms involving

irrigation practices on parcels of Tribal land on the FIR. These historic irrigation

practices by members of the Tribes were recorded by the SOI in the 1920's and

have become known as'oSecretarial water rights" (hereafter "SWRs").
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44. There is no Congressional authorization for the SOI to issue SWRs. Many

of the SWRs are now claimed by non-Indian successors to the original Indian users

of SWRs.

45. Pursuant to the terms of Article 2 of the Treaty, with several limited

enumerated exceptions therein, no non-Indian could own land or claim water rights

on the FIR at the time these historic Indian irrigation uses were initiated.

N. TIIE 1.?04 FLATITEAD ALLOTMENT ACT AND THE CREATION

OF FIIP.

46. Indian tribal governments are subject to the plenary powers of Congress.

47. The Act of Congress dated April 23,I9A4 (33 Stat. 302), commonly called

the Flathead Allotment Act (hereafter the FAA), was enacted in spite of decades of

express Tribal opposition to allotting their Reservation. The FAA has been

amended numerous times since then. It is an allotment Act specific to the FIR.

48. The FAA has been judicially determined to have been an unlawful breach of

the Hellgate Treaty. 9onfederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes v. United States,

193 Ct. Cl. 801, 437 F.2d,458,469 (t971).

49. The FAA, as amended, is the preemptive federal law on land title and

irrigation water use on the FIR.

50. The FAA forced the allotrnent of Reservation lands to individual lndians of

the Tribes and announced that pursuant to a future Presidential Proclamation,
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certain unallotted Tribal lands would be opened to non-Indian enky under

unspecified "general provisions of the homestead, mineral, and town-site laws of

the United States." Act at Sec. 8. The required future Presidential Proclamation

was not issued until May 22,1909 and, thuso there was no non-Indian entry until

after that date.

51. Section 9 of the 1904 FAA set the mles for how non-Indian entry-men could

attempt to acquire unallotted Tribal lands; once the anticipated future Presidential

Proclamation allowed such enfiry. These rules included payment of one-third of the

SOI appraised value of the land at the time of entry and paid the remainder in five

equal and successive annual installments.

52. If an entry-men failed to make any of the paynents identified in Section 9 of

the 1904 FAA, Congress declared that "all rights in and to the land covered by his

or her entry shall at once cease and any payments theretofore made shall be

forfeited and the entry shall be forfeited and cancelled."

53. Section 14 of the FAA directed the SOI to act as trustee for the Tribes when

selling the unallotted Tribal lands left over after allotment and directed the SOI to

expend the funds he received from the sales as follows:

one-half shall be expended from time to time by the Secretary of the Interior
as he shall deem advisable for the benefit of the said lndians and such
persons having tribal rights on the reservation, including the Lower Pend
d'Oreille or Kalispel thereon at the time of this Act shall take effect, in the
construction of irrigation ditches, the purchase of stock cattle, farming
implements, or other necessary articles to aid the Indians in farming and
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stock raising, and the education and civilization of said Indians, and the
remaining half to be paid to the said Indians..., or be expended on their
account, as they may elect. (Emphasis added).

54. The legislative history of the FAA demonstrates that early drafts of the Act

referred to Tribal lands to be opened to non-Indian entry as "ceded" lands.

Secretary of Interior E. A. Hitchcock advised against including'oceded" or

"cession" language, as the Tribes had never agreed to such action, and the

Congress, taking that advice, deleted any reference to homestead entry lands as

having been ceded by the Tribes. See, Committee on Indian Affairs, House of

Representatives, January 23,lg04,58tl'Congress, 2nd Session, March 17,1904,H.

Rpt. 1678.

55. Significantly, Section 16 of the FAA specified t'wo things:

(1) "nothing in this Act contained shall in any manner bind the United States

to purchase any portion of the [Tribal] land herein described," and

(2)"itbeing the intention of this Act that the United States shall act as

trustee for said Indians to dispose of said lands and to expend and pay

over the proceeds received from the sale thereof only as received."

(Emphasis added).

56. A11 lands within the FIR were reserved by the Hellgate Treaty of 1855 for

the exclusive use of the Tribes. As a consequence, no lands within the FIR were

ever "public lands" or "public domain." Such lands were never subject to the
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general pubtic land laws of the United States. No lands on the FIR were ever

withdrawn &om Tribal ownership under the 1902 Reclamation Act. The 1904

FAA, as amended, is the only Congressional enactment that ever allowed non-

Indian enrry within the FIR. Section 16 of the FAA makes clear thatunder a

'chain of title' analysis, the "surplus" unallotted Tribal lands that were opened for

non-Indian entry went directly from Tribal title to non-Indian entry under the

fiduciary management of the United States and therefore never carried a title status

of "public lands" or "public domain".

57. The FIIP originated with the 1904 FAA which authorized the creation of

inigation project ditches for the benefit of the Indians-

58. Any federal use of water for irrigation purposes under FIIP derives fromthe

senior pewasive Reservation-wide Tribal consumptive use water rights confirmed

under the Winters decision.

59. The FAA contains an imptied right to inigation water to satisff the federal

puqpose of developing and operating FIIP so long as water is being beneficially

used for federal irrigation pu{poses under the FAA. The FAA granted the United

States a secondary implied reservation of water to be derived frorn the larger senior

pervasive Tribal Reservation-wide reserved water right. The secondary federal

reserved irrigation water right has a priority date of the date of the 1904 FAA,

April 23,1904, a right junior to the Tribal reserved right.
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60. The majority of the water delivered by FIIP arises on Tribal lands of the FIR

and returns to Tribal lands and water bodies on the FIR.

61. FIIP diverts, stores and delivers irrigation water to approximately 127,000

acres of land, all within the boundaries of the FIR.

62. The FIIP service area is approximately equally divided between allotted and

homesteaded lands.

F. THE 1908 LEGISLATION ESTABLISHED THE PROCESS TO

OBTAIN A WATER RIGHT.

63. The Act of May 29,1908,35 Stat. 444,448, amended Section 9 of the FAA

in the following significant ways:

(1) reaffirmed that the FAA was enacted for the "benefit of said Indians" of

the FIR;

(2) authorized the construction of a much more expansive irrigation system

than initially addressed in the FAA, the Indian inigation project now called

..FIIP'';

(3) directed that a system of application for water rights be established by

the Secretary of Interior for homestead enfry lands to be irrigated by FIIP

requiring "the entrSrman or owner of any land inigatable by any system

hereunder constructed" to "pay for a water right," in addition to all other

payments required by Section 9;
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(4) directed that "failure to make any two payments when due shall render

the entry and water right application subject to cancellation, with forfeiture

of all rights under this Act";

(5) directed that "no such [water] right shall permanently attach until all

payments therefore are made";

(6) directed that if any water-right application was cancelled, such lands and

waters may be disposed of by the SOI;

(7) required "[non-Indian] entry-men or owner[s] of any land" to be served

by the FIIP to pay for a water right the proportionate cost of

construction of the FIIP bears to the land to be irrigated (emphasis added);

and

(8) made clear that Indian-owned lands (ie, allotments and Tribally-owned

lands) "shall be deemed to have a right to so much water as may be required

to irrigate such lands without cost to the Indians for conskuction" of the

inigation works.

64. The above-addressed 1908 amendments to the FAA set forth a detailed and

comprehensive means by which non-Indian entry-men could attain FIIP water

rights. There was no governmental representation, explicit or implicit, that such

non-Indian entry-men could obtain legal and binding water rights by uny other

means. Moreover, because Winters v. United States was decided in 1908, before
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the Presidential proclamation of May 22,lg}g,reported at 3 Kapp. 655, opening

up certain non- allotted Tribal lands of the FIR for non-Indian ent4r, all non-Indian

entry-men on the FIR staked their claims with actual or constructive knowledge of

the pervasive water claims of the Tribes throughout the FIR.

65. The 1908 Act further amended Section 9 of the FAA by providing that,

[w]hen the payments required by this Act have been made for the major part
of the unallotted lands irrigable under any system and subject to the
charges for construction thereof, the management and operation of such
irrigation works shall pass to the owners of the lands irrigated thereby, to be
maintained at their expense under such form of organization and under such
rules and regulations as may be acceptable to the Secretary of the Interior.
(Emphasis added).

66. The legislative history of the 1908 Act demonstrates the Congress

anticipated that "in all probability three-fourths of the irrigable lands would be

allotted to Indians." .Sgg 60th Congress, l't Session, March 7,1908, H. Rpt. 1189

67. The 1908 Act also arnended Section 14 of the FAA in the following ways:

(1) reformed how the SOI was to expend proceeds from the sale of

unallotted Tribal lands so that the SOI would utilize and expend an

unspecified amount Tribal funds derived from the sale of homestead lands

for the construction of FIIP;

(2) provided that the SOI would spend whatever the remainder of the

proceeds from the sale of Tribal lands "for the benefit of said Indians" for

farming, livestock and to aid the civilization of said Indians; and
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(3) The 1908 Act did not amend or diminish Congress's stated intent in

Section l6 of the FAA that required the SOI "to act as trustee for said

Indians" as he sold unallotted Tribal land for non-Indian entry and expended

such funds as directed under the FAA, as amended.

68. The FAA, as amended, is the exclusive Congressional authorization for the

construction, operation and maintenance of FIIP. As such, the FAA preempts the

field of law on that topic.

69. In the early part of the twentieth century the BIA contracted some of the

construction of FIIP to the Bureau of Reclamation (BOR), but never conveyed title

for FIIP to the BOR.

70. The BIA confractual relationship with the BOR was terminated by order of

the Secretary of Interior in 1924.

G. NON-INDIAN ENTRY AND SUBSEOTIENT DEVELOPMENTS.

7t. On May 22,19A9,reported at 3 Kapp. 655, President Taft issued a

Proclamation by the President of the United States opening certain unallotted

Tribal lands of the FIR for non-Indian entry. President Taft stated that such lands,

within the Flathead Indian Reservation in the State of Montana urder the
Act of Congress approved April 23, 1904 (33 Stat. L. 302) [the FAA], which
lrave not been withdrawn under the Act of Congress approved lune 17,1902
(32 Stat. L. 388) [the 1902 Reclamation Act] .... Shall be disposed of under
the provisions of the homestead laws of the United States.
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72. No lands on the FIR have ever been withdrawn from Tribal ownership under

the 1902 Reclamation Act because there was no Congressional authorization for

such withdrawal.

73. With t'wo discrete Congressional exceptions, FIIP is not an irrigation project

subject to the provisions of the 1902 Reclamation Act. Accordingly, the 1902

Reclamation Act does not apply to this BIA Indian irrigation project to any extent

beyond that explicitly authorized by Congress. See Flathead Lands, Octaber 22,

1921, Decisions of the Department of Interior in cases relating to the Public lands,

Vol. 48, pp. 468, 47A,475,477 .

74. When Congress passed the Act of July 17,l9l4 (38 Stat. 510) it expressly

incorporated two discrete provisions of the 1902 Reclamation Act into the FAA.

The fust, the Act of June 25, l9l0 (36 Stat. 592) allowed homestead entry-rnen to

assign their entries. The second, the Act of August 9,1912 (37 Stat. 265) provided

that "purchasers of water rights certificates on reclamation projects shall be entitled

to a final water-right certificate" once all sums due the United States are paid in

tu11.

75. The Act of July 17,l9l4 made clear that other than those two provisions of

the 1902 Reclamation Act, o'such lands shall otherwise be subject to the provisions

of the Act of Congress approved April twenty-third, nineteen hundred and four
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(thirty-third Statutes atLarge,page three hundred and two)", the FAA, as

amended.

76. The FIR has never been "public land" or public domain" for purposes

recognized under federal public land. See Decisions of the Department of Interior

in Cases Relating to The Public Lands, Vol, 48, February 1-April 30,1922,pp.

476,470. United States v. Mclntire, 101 F.2d 65A,656 (9ft Cir. 1939).

77. By 1916, it became clear to the SOI and Congress that the entry-men ot

unallotted Tribal lands had not made the required repayments for the cost of

construction to date of the FIIP. Accordingly, the Act of May 18, 1916, 39 Stat.

123,139, a BIA appropriations bill, directed the following steps:

(1) directed the SOI to retum to the Tribes "for the benefit of the tribe"

those Tribal proceeds from the sale of unallotted Tribal lands that Congress

had improperly assigned to cover the cost of construction of FIIP under the

1908 amendment to the FAA; and

(2) expanded the timeframe from five to fifteen annual instalhnents for

repayment by individual homestead entry-men to repay the cost of

construction of FIIP.

H. FORMATION OF LOCAII IRRIGATION DISTRICTS AND TIIEIR

FAILURE TO MAKE PAYMENTS TO TTIE TJNITED STATES.
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78. As of 1925, entry-men had paid approximately l% of the $5,140,000.00 cost

of construction. Accordingly, in a BIA appropriations Act dated May 10, 1926,44

Stat.453, 464, Congress directed that:

(1) funding for FIIP construction be withheld by Congress until the

claimants of non-trust land formed irrigation districts under the laws of

Montana for the pqpose of entering into bindirig repayment conffacts with

the SOI under the FAA for the cost of FIIP construction:

(2) provided that "trust patent Indian lands shall not be subject to the

provisions of the law of any district" as long as the trust title remained;

(3) directed that a portion of net power revenues generated by the yet -to-

become-productive irydroelectric facility proposed to be built on Tribal lands

on the FIR be assigned ta, inter alia, pay for those responsible irrigators

their costs of FIIP construction, thereby creating a subsidy to irrigators out

of potential Tribal power site revenues; and

(4) prohibited the SOI from "granting of a water right to or the use of water

by any individual for more than one hundred and sixty acres" served by

FIIP.

79. Certain non-Indian water users filed a Petition in the Fourth Judicial District

of the State of Montana, in and for the Counties of Lake and Sanders (now the

Twentieth Judicial District) under the caption "IN THE MATTER OF THE
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FORMATION OF THE FLATHEAD IRRIGATION DISTRICT to the Honorable

Judge of the District Court, State of Montana" seeking an Order creating the

Flathead Lrigation District.

80. In the third numbered paragraph of the Petition to form the Flathead

Irigation District, the petitioners acknowledged that,

fa]ppropriations of the waters having been made for such purposes by the
agents of the Secretary of Interior, pursuant to Federal Law, as aforesaid,
and for the purpose of conveying and dishibuting the water to its place of
use, the irrigation works have been constructed by the United States.

81. Subsequently, a State District Court issued three orders creating the three

irrigation districts named as Defendants in this Complaint. All three Defendant

irrigation districts filed similar petitions and all were similarly decreed. For

pu{poses of simplicity in the Complaint, the Tribes will use the record on the

Flathead Inigation District as an example to represent all three irrigation districts

named in this Complaint.

82. The State District Court Order establishing the Flathead Inigation District,

dated August 26,1926, acknowledged the Petition addressed above as the basis for

the Order and made the following conclusions:

(1) confirmed the District's assertion in its Petition that the FIIP was built by

the United States (Petition p. 4);

(2) confirmed the District's assertion, contained in its Petition, that

"appropriation of the water havingbeen made for such purpose by the agents
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of the Secretary of Interior, pursuant to federal law as aforesaid, and for the

pu{pose of conveying and distributing the water to its place of use (Petition

at p. 5); and

(3) provided numerous pages of legal land descriptions as those lands to be

included within the Flathead Irrigation District.

83. The State Dishict Court Order creating the districts did not grant water

rights to the irrigation districts or any individual or other entity.

84. The August26,1926 State Diskict Court Order establishing the Defendant

Flathead Irrigation District specified at page 5 that,

appropriation of water having been made for such purpose by the
agents of the Secretary of Interior, pursuant to federal law as aforesaid,
and for the purpose of conveying and distributing the water to its place of
use, the irrigation woqks having been partially constructed by the United
States. (Emphasis added).

85. The August26,1926 State District Court Order establishing the Defendant

Flathead Irrigation District, reiterated that the United States built FIIP and

appropriated water for it under federal law. That Order also specified that the

district was created within the pre-existing FIIP system for the purpose of

assumption of the debt for construction which individual irrigators have never

paid.

86. The State Disnict Court Orders establishing the three Defendant irrigation

districts all demonstrate the following points:
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(1) that the new districts have been formed within the pre-existing federal

FIIP systern years after FIIP had been established and been delivering

irrigation water to lands now identified as district lands;

(2) that the United States had previously appropriated water for use under

FIIP under federal law;

(3) that state irrigation law does not apply on trust land whether Tribally

owned or owned by individual Indians; and

(a) that the Districts were formed to create legal entities that the United

States could hold accountable for the individual irrigator's ongoing failure to

pay their costs attributable to irrigation.

I. REPAYMENT CONTRACTS CREATE A SUBSIDY FOR

IRRIGATION.

87. Those three districts each entered into repayment contracts with the SOI, as

required by the 1926 Act, to repay the cost of conskuction of FIIP in fifty years.

88. Each District repayment contract has been subjected to fully-executed

"Supplemental Contracts" and to one or more amendments, all similar in form and

content.

89. The original Flathead District repayment contact, executed by the Flathead

Irrigation District on May 12,1928, and by the Secretary of Interior on November

24.1928 contains:
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(1) a recitation of the several amendments to the FAA, and in particular the

1926 Actwhich required the formation of the districts and obligation to

contract with the SOI to repay the cost of FIIP construction as well as

annual operation and maintenance charges necessary to maintain FIIP

facilities and Services (Contract #1);

(2) established a priority system for the net power revenues from an

envisioned electric power generation and distribution system, also to be

owned and operated by the BIA, in which the cost of construction to be

reimbursed to the U S would be the third priority out of four and the cost of

FIIP operation and maintenance would be last (Contract #1);

(3) prohibited the grant of a water right for more than 160 acres in one non-

Indian ownership (Contract #1 and 13);

(4) Acknowledged that "the United States have [has] not been paid for as yet

by the owners of the lands to be benefitted, and also certain charges for

operation and maintenance of said works remain unpaid" (Contract #4);

(5) specified that the repayment contracts were for the express purpose of

obligating the owners of non-trust land under the FIIP to pay "all charges

of every nature in connection with said project in so far as the said project

lands are included within the said districts", which includes the cost of

construction and the cost for a water right (Contractt*4);
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(6) that the SOI shall have exclusive control and management of the FIIP

"and all of the works and rights thereof." (Contract #5);

(7) the district "promises and agrees that it will levy annual assessments

against the lands within its borders..., in such amounts that the total thereof

shall not be less than the aggregate amount of the obligations due or

estimated by the Secretary of the Interior or his agents to become due the

United States...in order to procure and insure in each year the due

assessment, levy and collection of an amount suffrcient to discharge all

obligations of this contract," (Contract #17); and

(8) made clear that "Title to all works and rights in connection with said

project now existing in the United States shall so remain unless and until

otherwise provided by law." (Contract #21).

The First Supplemental Contract for the Flathead District, dated February

t929:

(1) incorporated subsequent amendments to the FAA as additional authority

(#t &2);

(2) confirmed that the "Intent of the respective parties to said contract was to

"comply fully with the several acts of Congress that were or may be enacted

affecting the rights of the parties thereto" (#3); and
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(3) acknowledged that the required payment under the original repayment

contract have not been satisfied and granted an extension of time, with

interest, for the District to pay up by June 30, 1934 (#6).

91. Because the districts continued to fail to pay the costs required by Congress,

the Second Supplemental Contract for the Flathead Irrigation District, dated March

28,1934, further extended the time for the District to repay its accumulated

construction and operation and maintenance assessments in "seventy (70) semi-

annual installments with interest" starting on February 1, 1935. (#4)

92. The Third Supplemental Contract with the Flathead Irrigation District, dated

July 13, 1936, extended the date for repayment of delinquent assessments for FIIP

conshuction and interest thereon to commence on Decernber 31, 1938. (#5)

93. The Defendant Districts still did not pay their contractual debt obligations to

the SOI.

J. REPEATED CONGRESSIONAL REPRIEVES FOLLOWED BY

REPEATED BREACHES OF THE IRRIGATOR'S. OBLIGATION TO

PAY FOR THE COST OF CONSTRUCTION AND FOR WATER

RIGHT.

94. In 1948, for the third tirne Congress confronted the fact that the Defendant

irrigation districts, just as their predecessor individual non-Indian irrigators, were
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not repaying the costs of construction of FIIP or the costs imposed by Congress to

obtain a water right.

95. Congress amended the FAA again with the Act of May 25,1948, (62 Stat.

269) to expand the federal subsidy to non-Indian irrigators under FIIP by once

again addressing the failure of the Defendant irrigation districts to repay the cost of

construction of FIIP. That Act rescinded all prior Congressional efforts to obtain

repayment costs for FIIP construction for owners of non-ftrdian land

"notwithstanding any provision of law to the contrary." In so doing, among other

things, Congress:

(1) reconfigured the calculation of net power revenues identified in the 1926

Act to cause net power revenues to liquidate the cost of construction of FIIP

in fifty annual installments commencing on January l, 1950;

(2) authorized additional costs of construction as "reimbursable costs",

thereby adding to the unpaid costs of construction; and

(3) did not eliminate the prior Congressional obligation to pay for a water

right.

96. The Amendatory Repayment Contract for the Flathead Irrigation District,

dated April 4, 1950, addressing "certain portions of the lands, costs, charges and

benefits of the Flathead Indian Inigation Projecto', as supplemented and now
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amended, was entered into in part to effecfuate the new repayment provisions

contained in the 1948 Act.

97. The Amendatory Repayment Contract modified the repayment obligation of

the District to include as a cost to the District some of the preexisting delinquent

matured installments for the cost of construction of the power and irrigation

divisions of FIIP (#2, quoting Sec. 2 h 1 of the 1948 Act), and also simply

cancelled some of the District's unpaid debt, thereby expanding even further the

Congressional subsidy to irrigators on the FIR (#2, quoting Sec. 4 of the 1948 Act)

98. Section 6 of the Amendatory Contract states that the FIIP owns the

"property or water rights held by the project for present or future use in

connection" with power generation and diskibution.

99. Section 6 c of the Amendatory Repayment Contract amended the District

Repa5rment Contract to incorporate the net power revenues subsidy to the non-

Indian water users and further amends the original repayrnent obligation to a25

year schedule.

100. Section 11 of the Amendatory Repayment Contract rescinded and cancelled

all prior Supplemental Contracts.

101. The practical effect of the 1,926 and 1948 Acts was to excuse the dufy of

irrigators to pay their debts to the United States and to expand the subsidy to

inigators by requiring all eleckic power consumers on the FIR to pay the
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irrigator's delinquencies with an add-on to their monthly power bills until the

irrigator's debts be paid.

lA2. Not one iteration of the repayment contracts imposed any contractual duty

on the United States to deliver any specific volume of irrigation water to any hact

of FIR land served by FIIP.

103. The repayment contracts did not change or divest the BIA of title to FIIP

then or prospectively nor did they divest the BIA of its federal dufy to operate and

maintain the FIIP.

104. Just as with the individual irrigators, the irrigation districts failed to pay the

cost of construction of FIIP even under the Congressionally-mandated repayment

contracts executed with the SOI.

K. NO NON.INDIAN OWNS A PRTVATE WATER RIGHT ON THE

III3.

105. The Federal Courts have determined that the water on, under and flowing

through the FIR was reseryed by the United States for the Tribes, and "[b]eing

reserved no title to the waters could be acquired by anyone except as specified by

Congress." United States v. Mclntire and Flathead Irrigation District, l0l F.2d

650, 654 (9fr Cir. 1939).

106. The Acts of 1908, 7912, and 1926 (SUE) speci$r how Congress directed the

acquisition of water rights on the FIR by non-Indians. The only way to acquire a
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water right from the SOI under FIIP is pursuant to an application process and

regulations issued by the SOI. Once the required payments have been made, a

person may receive a "final certificate of water right."

107. The Acts of 1908, 1912 and 1926 also speci$r that only persons who own

160 acres or less of inigated land may acquire a water right under FIIP.

108. To the best information and belief of the Tribes, no person seeking a water

right on the FIR has perfected the steps Congress has mandated as necessary to

acquire a water right on the FIIP.

109. In response to a Freedom of Information Act request made by the Tribes

inquiring whether any person has ever applied for and received aoofrnal water right

certificate" for water under FIIP, the Northwest Regional Director of the Bureau of

Indian Affairs, the BIA Regional Office with responsibility for FIIP, responded in

writing dated October 28, 2009, that,

I have been informed by our subject matter expert, Mr. Julian Courville,
Superintendent, Flathead Agency, there are no responsive documents to this
request.

L. MONTANA'S GENERA{, STATE ADJUDICATION OF WATER

RIGHTS.

110. In 1973 the Montana Legislature passed the Water Use Act to administer,

control, and regulate all water rights within the state of Montana and to establish a

system of centralized records of all such rights. Section 85-2-101(1), MCA.
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11 l. In 1979 the Water Use Act was amended to speciff the federal and Indian

reserved water rights included in the proceedings for the general adjudication of

existing water rights, either as claims or by compact. Section 83-2-7A1, MCA.

That amendment directed the Montana Attorney General to petition the Montana

Supreme Court to require all persons claiming a right to file a claim of the right as

provided in $ 85-2-2 2I atdrequired the Montana Attorney General to include all

claimants of reserved Indian water rights as necessary and indispensable parties

under authority granted by the state by the McCarran Amendment,43 U.S.C. $

666. See S 85-2-221, MCA.

ll2. Pursuant to that statute, the Montana Attomey General petitioned the

Montana Supreme Court.

I13. In 1982 the United States Department of Interior, BIA, filed waterrights

claims in its own name with the State of Montana for water necessary to serve the

irrigation purpose of the FIIP.

114. In 1982 the United States Department of Interior, Bureau of Indian Affairs,

acting in its official capacity as federal trustee for the Tribes, filed water rights

claims with the Montana Department of Natural Resources an Conservation

("DNRC") for the Tribes for the entire FIR and identified itself as "Owner of the

Water Right" and identified the Tribes as Co-Owner.
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115. BIA identified the use of the water it claimed "on behalf of the Confederated

Salish and Kootenai Tribes of the Flathead Indian Reservation" to satisfu the broad

spectrum of uses necessary to satisff the homeland purposes for which the FIR was

created.

116. The BIA also filed water rights claims on behalf of 'lAJlottees of the

Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes" to satisfy the purposes for which the

Reservation was created and to fulfillthe homeland purposes of the FIR for

individual Indians.

ll7. The Tribes in their own right also {iled "protective" water right claims with

DNRC in 1982. The Tribes identified themselves as sole owner of the water right

and attached a text treatment to explain the uses for which the waterwould be put.

Those uses claim all water on, under and flowing through the FIR to satisff the

purposes for which FIR created.

118. The Montana Use Act provides for negotiations between the Montana

Reserved Water Rights Compact Commission, the United States, and Indian

Tribes. See $$ 85-2-7A1,702,MCA. That Act provides that if negotiations for the

conclusion of a compact are being pursued, all proceedings to generally adjudicate

reserved Indian water rights and federal reserved water rights of Tribes and federal

agencies are suspended. Section 85-2-217, MCA. In the 1980s the Tribes

coiltmenced compact negotiations with the Montana Compact Commissions and
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the suspension statute was repeatedly amended by the Montana Legislature to

extend its application. Most recently the statute was amended to extend its

effective date until July l, 2013. By that date the Tribes had negotiated and

reached a proposed compact among the United States, the Tribes, and the state of

Montana. That negotiated compact, however, was not ratified by the 2013

Montana Legislature.

119. As a result of the failure to ratiSr, the suspension has expired and the statute

requires that the Tribes are now subject to the special filing requirements of $ 85-

2-702(3), MCA, which require that new filings for Indian water rights must be

made by June 30,2015.

120. This statutory procedure for general adjudication is Montana's sole

procedure calculated to comply with the general adjudication requirements of the

McCarran Amendment,43 U.S.C. $ 666.

121. The current actions pending in Montana's Twentieth Judicial District Court

and the Montana Water Court violate this exclusive statutory procedure for general

adjudication and threaten to proceed with improper piecemeal adjudication in the

absence of necessary and indispensable parties.

COUNT ONE

Declaratory Judgment

1. The Tribes reallege and incorporate all prior allegations.
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2. This case presents an actual controversy within this Court's jurisdiction and

there is an important need for this Court to declare the rights and other legal

relations among the parties interested in the matters herein. The Uniform

Declaratory Judgment Act accords courts the power to declare rights, status, and

other legal relations whether or not further relief is or could be claimed. The Act is

remedial and it is to be liberally construed and administered to permit courts to

afford relief from uncertainty and insecurity with respect to rights, status, and other

legal relations.

3. All waters on the FIR for consunptive use were reseryed by the Tribes

pursuant to the Winters Doctrine. The priority date for Tribal and individual

Indian consumptive wateruse is July 16, 1855. Mclntire, supra.

4. The usufructory right to irrigation water collected, stored and delivered by

the Flathead Indian Inigation Project is a right impliedly reserved for the United

States to satisff the inigation purposes expressed in the Flathead Allotment Act

and is a part of the senior, pervasive, tribal water rights reserved to the Tribes

under the Winters Doctrine to satis$r the purposes of the Flathead Indian

Reservation.

5. The 1904 FAA irnplicitly reserved to the United States out of their senior

pervasive Tribal Winters rights a volume of inigation water to serve the federal

irrigation pu{pose of the FIIP, with a priority date of Aprilz3, WA4.
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6. The substantive law governing ownership and use of all waters collected,

transported, and diverted through the FIIP, including extent and nahrre of use and

all associated usufructory rights is federal.

7. Because of the pervasive ownership by the Tribes and the pervasive trust

ownership by the United States for the Tribes of the waters collected, diverted

through the FIIP, any attempt to apply state water rights law is preempted, subject

only to the provisions of the federal McCarran Amendment.

8. The chain of title to land on the FIR has never been broken and for that

reason no lands within the borders of the FIR have ever been part of the public

domain subject to the general public land laws.

9. The SOI has issued no person a "frnal certificate of water right" under the

FAA.

10. As a matter of federal law the BIA is entitled to a volume of irrigation water

adequate to maintain beneficial inigation in the FIIP service area when such

volumes of irrigation water are physically available within the FIR.

I 1. FIIP has always been a BIA Indian irrigation project and has never

been a Bureau of Reclamation irrigation project.

COUNT TWO

Iniunction

1. The Tribes reallege and incorporate all prior allegations.
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2. An injunction of the complained-of lawsuits pending in the Montana Water

Court, and in the District Court of the State of Montana, Twentieth Judicial

District, is necessary to protect and effectuate long-standing federal judgments that

the Hellgate Treaty impliedly reserved all waters on the FIR to the Tribes, that

such waters, being reserved, water rights could be obtained only as specified by

Congress, and that the waters collected and distributed by the FIIP are subject to

federal law and such rules and regulations as may be adopted by the U. S.

Secretary of Interior. U. S. v. Mclntire, 101 F.2d 650,654 (9th Cir. 1939); U. S. v.

Alexander, 131 F.2d 359 (gth Cir.1942). Because these state court actions are

attempting to relitigate these settled federal issues, the anti-injunction statute,28

U.S.C. $ 2283, does not bar injunctive relief against the Defendant State Courts.

Enforcement of Indian treaty rights is a national goal of the highest order and is a

superior federal interest for purposes of the statute. An injunction of the state

proceedings is necessary in aid of this federal Court's jurisdiction, and enjoining

state proceedings is necessary to prevent state courts from so interfering with this

federal Court's consideration or disposition of this case as to seriously impair the

federal Court's flexibility and authority to decide the case.

3. The Defendant District Court for the Twentieth Judicial District of Montana

is currently exercising jurisdiction in the two cases identified in the "Parties"
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section of this Complaint that address the federal questions raised in this

Complaint.

4. The Montana Water Court is currently exercising jurisdiction over the case

identified in the "Parties" section of this Complaint.

5. In each court, non-Indians are asserting competing and exclusive claims of

water rights for Indian Reservation water delivered by the BIA through FIIP.

6. The Twentieth Judicial District Court has expressly stated in an earlier

decision in Western Water Users Association. LLC" dated February 15, 2013,

Conclusions of Law, Number 2,that "the Tribes and the United States are not

parties to this litigation, and this Court has no jurisdiction over either."

7. The Tribe and United States are necessary and indispensable parties to that

determination and to move forward in their absence is a profound waste ofjudicial

resources and will result in a judgment that is unenforceable against the Tribes and

United States.

8. Nevertheless, the Twentieth Judicial District Court is proceeding with a trial

on the question of ownership of water rights on the federal FIIP in the middle of

the Tribes' Flathead Indian Reservation.

9. The District Court is engaging in piecemeal water rights adjudication in

violation of the McCarran Amendment (43 U.S.C. $ 666) requirement that federal

and Indian reserved and aboriginal water rights be adjudicated in a genenl inter
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sese adjudication, thereby seriously threatening the legal adequacy of the Montana

Water Use Act state-wide general adjudication.

10. The Montana Water Court is currently exercising jurisdiction in Cause No.

WC-2013-05 over the same dispute between the same litigants. This too runs the

risk of violating the McCarran Amendment requirement for a general inter sese

water rights adjudication between all water rights claimants and circumvents the

Legislatively-established methodology to adjudicate aboriginal and reserved Indian

water rights contained in Title 85, MCA.

11. As a result of the seemingly collusive litigation having been brought by the

same litigants in two separate State courts, there is a potential of inconsistent State

court rulings on the same question, regardless of McCarran irnplications.

12. The Tribes, a necessary and indispensable parfy in both state courtso have

not waived their sovereign immunity to either piecemeal adjudication of water

rights in either state court.

13. The Tribes have previously been adjudicated to possess legally protectable

interests in quantifying their pervasive water rights on the FIR in aproper inter

sese water rights adjudication. Greely, supra.

14. The concurrent state court proceedings pose a serious threat of inconsistent

rulings on this federal matter, creating significant public confusion and uncertainty

among all FIIP water users.
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15. The concurrent state court proceedings pose a serious risk of disrupting the

BIA obligation to deliver available irrigation water in the 2Al4 irngation season

and beyond and to impose upon all persons who receive irrigation water from FIIP

a serious risk of financial hardship while their fields lay fallow.

16. There is no adequate remedy atlaw, there is a threat of serious and

irreparable harm to all FIIP water users, including the Tribes, and therefore an

injunction should be issued to the State District Court and State Water Court to

cease all proceedings in the above-identified state court cases.

PRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, the Tribes request that the Court enter the following order:

A. A declaratory judgment reaffirming and declaring that:

1. the Hellgate Treaty did not implicitly diminish aboriginal water rights,

Greely, supra;

2. when the FIR was created the United States reserved all waters on.

under and flowing through the Reservation for the Tribes;

3. the chain of title to land on the FIR has never been broken and for that

reason no lands within the borders of the FIR have ever been part of the public

domain or subject to general public land laws;

4. after the FIR was created the Tribes continued their exclusive and

unintemrpted use and occupation of Reservation lands and waters for hunting,
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fishing and gathering practices. Tribal water rights for nonconsumptive aboriginal

uses carry a priority date of "time immemorial." Joint Board of Control v. United

States and Confederated Salish and Kootenai Tribes , 832 F .2d ll27 ,1 13 1 (9'h Cir.

1987), cert. denied,486 U.S. 1007 (1988);

5. all waters of the FIR for consumptive use were reserved by the Tribes

pursuant to the Winters Doctrine. The priority date for Tribal and individual

Indian consumptive water use is July 16, 1855. Mclntire, supra;

6. water rights on the Flathead Indian Reservation could only be

acquired as specified by Congress. Mclntire, supra;

7. Congress specified the only manner for any non-Indian to acquire a

water right on the FIIP in the Acts of 1908, 1912,1914 and 1926, addressed above,

and that those conditions have not been met by any porson;

8. the SOI has issued no person a "final certificate of water right" under

the FAA;

9. the 1904 FAA implicitly reserved to the United States out of the

senior pervasive Tribal Winters rights a volume of irrigation water to serve the

federal pu{pose of the FIIP, with a priority date of April23,1904;

10. as a matter of federal law the BIA is entitled to a volume of irrigation

water adequate to maintain beneficial irrigation in the FIIP service area when such
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volumes of irrigation water are physically available within the FIR and do not

adversely impact the Tribes' "time immemorial" instream flow rights; and

11. FIIP has always been a BIA Indian inigation project and not a Bureau

of Reclamation irrigation proj ect.

B. Enjoining:

1. Judge James E. Manley of the District Court of the Twentieth District

of Montana in Cause Nos. DV-12-327 and DV-13-105 from taking any action to

determine who owns water rights, or claims to water rights made available through

any FIIP irrigation facility, structure, reservoir ditch or other means; and

2. Chief Judge Russell McElyea and Associate Water Court Judge

Douglas Ritter of the Water Court of the State of Montana in Cause No.WC-2013-

05 from taking any action to determine who owns water rights, or claims to water

rights made available through any FIIP irrigation facility, structure, reservoir ditch

or other means.

C. Awarding the Tribes' reasonable attorneys fees and costs.

D. Awarding such other and further relief as this Court deems just and proper.

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 15'h dav of March" 2014.

/s/ John B. Carter
John B. Carter
CONFEDERATED SALISH AND
KOOTENAI TRIBES
Attorney for Plaintiff
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CERTIFTCTE OF SERVICE

I hereby certiff that on the 15th day of Muy, 2A14, a copy of the foregoing
document was served on the following persons by the following means:

r.2.3.6.7 CM/ECF
Hand Delivery

4. 5. 8 U.S. Mail
Ovemight Delivery Service
Fax
Ernail

1. Clerk, U.S. District Court

Victoria Francis, Assistant U.S. Attorney
U.S. Attorney's Office
260 Second Avenue North, Suite 3200
Billings, MT 59101

Jon Metropoulos,
METROPOULOS LAW FIRM, PLLC
50 S. Last Chance Gulch. Suite 4
Helena, MT 59601

Blanche Crepeau
103 Imperial Way
Missoula, MT 59803

Alex Crepeau
103 Imperial Way
Missoula, MT 59803

W. John Tietz
BROWNING, KALECZYC, BERRY & HOVEN, P.C.
800 N. Last Chance Gulch. Suite 101

P.O. Box 1697
Helena, MT 59624

Duncan Scott
Scott & Kienzle, P.C.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.
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1001 South Main Street
Kalispell, MT 59901

Michael G. Mclatchy
1575 Council Way
Missoula. MT 59808

isl John B. Carter
John B. Carter
CONFEDERATED SALISH AND
KOOTENAI TRIBES
Attornev for Plaintiff
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Tlte "charar:teris{i*$" *f the crvnership nf thess *lain:s and rvatqr rights, fbr the purposes

oi'tl-ri* rrolirut. rel*rcuces rvhether tl:cy *re *rvnsd in trust* with tiriue inry obligatints *rvi:rg t<r

tits *wncr* ,rl'lhe land ixigated by putting the rvateL rights to beneiicial u$e. ils th* FJSC esss$s;

or *r* they owned itr totr by tlr* individual l*nd *wners' ils some land olr:ers fi$$ert: or rre thel"

*ltt:*ci h1's*m* *il'rer entitl, lurexfimpl* the liedelsl B*:'ran uf IndianAiiairs (glA), whir}l has

*ls* ntarie elaints Io these w{ter rights, rvith*ut the abligalicns arxi staneiar{is applicabie to a

liclueiary *\{rlslri i}r arf they arvnecl by th* individual Districts, two of rvhich ncrv denrand to

recr*iv,f a de*d to th* claims rqiti'lr:nt. apparentiy ilnl' condilions as to the charscteristics of their

rra,nerslrii:.
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'f i':ux, the FJBC rf;$pectftlly" r'*qn*sts this C*u* grant its miltion$ ri) n{r{ *nly iulfill its

fidu*i$ry dr"rt3" t* Lond Otvners in r*gariJ rs th*se water xigilts but t* Fr:ot*rt the Lnnd Orvneril

lhe;:rselv*ls Jiorrr arivers* elfects to ther:r that r,,,nuld result fi'$m the k:s* of lhese rislrts *r their

cnmtrrr*mis* ir: a nranner athe: rhnn leeeping rvith n liclu*i*ry standsrd.

$TiPPORTINil EII.IIIF
{Jfleksrqu,nd

1, I"hss* clnirns irr* to ilre irrigation wat*r rightx *ppurteniint tn *ee l*nd served by rhe

lbrieral lilstheael lrrigati*n Flnject {Pr*i*ct} rl lJ*sin ?6L. 'fhe ianci tCI u&i*h t}rese c}ain:l sEcure

$ppu$en$nt rvlrt*r rights is o*-ned i* liee" Il was acquired by th* clrrrent *lvnersn prerlecessnrs in

itrlerest flnct it is or,sned pursilsllt tCI the prCIvisi*cs *f rhe Fl*thend Allctn'lent Ar:t {FAA), 3l $tat.

l0l, A*t *t'April 2:" 1S04. *x anreneled. in particnlnr by the Act uf'l!{ay ?t, .l}*S, 35 Stat.44fi,

in which Congress authsrire{i the c*nstruciion nf th* Fruject. The reinb*rsable costs *f

{$}1$lructius rlre Pr*jeet w*re, l'or *horit eiglrt {&} ciecndes, a lien pn the*e lands, *'high Congresx

spe*ifically required. ,le* $9" IAA, $s an:ended by A*t of lr.{ay }9, 1908,33 Stat. 4,{&; rinelsee

Act af fu{e3'" 10, I 9':6, 44 $tat, 453" 464- requirir g furrnarion ancl operati*n af irvig*tisn dixtricrs

uncler strit* l$rv t* uxefiute rep*yrn*nt $onlracts gu*rnnteeing thesu Iien* ancl representring all such

ianci. -f hosc liens have becn fuliv repaid.

2. "l'hr: larrri ta rvhich thcse tlaims secure rlppurt*nnnt rvater riglits i* rvithin the bouneiaries

*f the lecleral Fiarlienci lrrdian Reservati*n nnd is o$,ned in fbe.

3. 'fhe susp*nsion of all pmceedings to gen*rally ndjudi*ate reseled Indinn rvater rights

artd fe<leral tusein-ed rvtrtr::r rights pending eoffipast n*gotietions terminated .Iuly 1, :CI13. $Si-:-

: 1?, vlCA {2013). N* legal nbstaqle r*xists ter any pilrty ts this litig*tinn, ir:e lnclirrg ttr* ll.lBC.

i:rr,*king dri* Courl's jr.rriselicticn to pr"$tecr itx r.lajrns *nd rights implic*tecl in suclr a{judiearion,

cqu*liy rt'ith *v*ry *nrl any ntirer litigant $lld w.iter rights rlaimant, Tlre litat* rf M*ntana Walcr
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Cirnrt lras.inr:irdi*ti*n *ver n[1 these claims. $rflls cr. rcl. t]re e /t:y, r t'*n*der*t*d S*lisk ctw,l

&p*len*i Trih*s $'rhe f;l*rtr*rrd fescnr*j*rr" J1? h,lont. ?6, 713 P^2ri 754 {19$5}.

4. llhe FJD{-" is * p*litieal subdivisisn nf the state r:f Moltrane. g$J-7-16i2, {3} and (5)

It4C,'\; l#t,c !'. ,t{*lem Jrr', "Oisr. S03 P.2d 6l l, {ltPi). lt serves as the *'c*ntr{!l conlr*l $g*n*.1.."

*gi-7-1605, h'{Cl.\. oI'tirc three irrigati*n districts {Disrri*ts). which *re als* p*liti*al

snbrlir,isicns nf tlre Sr*te. $85-?-1fi9, i\.{CA. ?ire deci*i*n-rn*king huciy n*"tlr* JIJBC consists of

tlte clect*cl e*mrnixsi*ners *lrrbe three ilistr:icts pl*s one nt-lnrg* nppr:inted **mmissioner,

'i'h*te ar* tra,elve cnmrtissi$n*rs. five llr*nr ihe liJatheeid lrrig;rri*n district {FlD}" three eaci: fr*nr

tJrt Mission {S4II)) ale] Jo*le* Vall*y fJ\rln] dixlriets, ancl th* *t-large conrrnissioner. Th* FI0

h*s approxirnat*ly 8?- 0$$ acres within its juri*dietiorl, the h{ID apprcximat*l1, 15" *$9 acr**,

irnd the .I\rlil iippr"oxiniiltely' 7.*31, lor" n tatal *ll i 0), 20$ lrcrcx.

5. 'These tlrree Districts !\,*re estgblisired ancl h*ve b*en *peratecl under &4qnt*na lil$

pur$uimt i* speciiic ccngr*sxioual directi*rr rrnri ar;r!'urrixstiCIn. A*t of M*y I S, 193S, 44 $tst,

45:.4S4,

6. 'fhe FJtsC tnaeie thr:s* cloims in per"for:rrrnnce *f its fiduciary eluty t* and nn h*half of the

irigat*rs-nr.r'n*rs {L*nd Ownersi *f the ft*-errv:reei land on whi*:h th* rvstsr is pui tn beneficinl

r:se- The F.IBC *ssilrts it *rvns the n*min*l $f bare legal titie ter thcse cliiin'ls nnd rights ns a

iielLrciary f'ur tlrer** L;urd t)rvners. ,$ee;Ysl,.ada u L',51, 463 l-1.S. 110 {1983}, r\fu}rsrA* y.

ll'y*ning- ;25 U.S. 5SS {i945), trkes v. fr*r,300 U"S, 8: (1937}; irr re $XSJ fle*e #p. "t$ifd,

{/.,1 r'. f irsn{:er /rrgatrort Dixtrict,15? F.ld S0S {3il0?). "fhe FJBC llrther a$serts the Land

{)rvttet$, rv}r* put the lvitt$r to bsne lrci;rl use. are the hrrreficial olvners of th*ce ci*inrs nr:rclrights.

/rl 'l'her'*l'or:*. rvhile L:uth the lrJ13ll nncJ the Lanrl ilu,ners ow1prop*rty rights in them, the

FJB{*'s ur+nen}iip is as a liriuciary jisr ths l.anri {Jr.vn*rs *nel its aclior:s in relation tu them $1ust
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nlcet the high standards *f a fidu*inr1,. ln an3', case, fhe beneficin.l ownership nf rhe FJBC's

clairns anil the \\'iltar rights th*y r*pr*s*nr i$ tltt**hncl t* the lnnql nnd helel by ths *wn*r tbersof

lvlto put tir* q'*ter lc lien*iicial use. perlbcting thr* r,vnter right. 'fhe FJBC re**ntly rcaffinr:ed

tliis cluti; in n l{*solutiun. nu:nber 201i-?. adapt*d Weclnesday, Dscsnrber j{,3{J13" llxhibit 1.

1. Tlre FJBC's t:wnership nf the water riglrt* th*$s \rftt*r right ulaims seeure and the

ch*racteristics *f that crvn*r*hip*i.e, rvhether as a t'iducinry {br Lnnd firvners $r r$t-*i$

ennt*sieil. Snrne irrigntor$: many org*niee*l ar p$lt *f ar: entir,r" nam** tht Vde$trrn lv{ont*na

l\:iitsr Users Assirsi*ti*rr, fl,C {WfuI\VUAi, :r**ert the Land Orvners urvn the water right

ilpptift*nanl t* theiv lancl pursuernf to Montan* and Jbrieral larv and. they *rgu*, the FJSC:nercly

illcrl these cl*imx *n {heir bchaif as th*ir ar"rth*riaeci reprcsentative ar:d holds u* wr"nersirip

intere s: in the w*ter liglrts rvhatsoever" fhe United States Bureau of Indian Afi'airs {BlA} filed

*lm*$t iiisnticai claitns ancl *lssr *$ssrts orvr:i:rship, but, il app*ars: ilof a$ a frriuciary,

Ackiitir:n$113,. lh* C*nledeyatrcl $fllistr and K0ntenai Tribex rf the Flarhead N*ti*n {CSKT nr

l:lathearlTrih**) *$sert th*ir *t;n*rship of all or palt of the r,vat*r rights r*pr***ntecl by th*se

e Initn.s, thaugh they har,* not yet filer{ th*ir cl*iims in this Court aud are nnt ruquired to until July

l, ]$15. $85-3-?il2{3}, MCA. In adclition, 1lv* sf the thr:*e Disrrict$ assert a right t* orvnership

eil'tltes* i'ights, but, like the BI*\, it appears nr:i ns n fidu*iary. iixlribit ?.

li. Th* FllSC's *rvlre.rship" poss*ssi*n. *uri *r:nlr*l ul*these *lnirlx, and tl.r* waler risht$ they

I*pr*sent, nriry he *ch'ersi:ly aflbeted by * change in its *tatus in tlre r:sar iilture. "flvo of thu lhre*

{:snuttis*ioners Jlnm trottr the VIiD and ,lYllJ verted September i 3, :n I 3. ta withdrnlv thsir

iiistr:i*ts f}oln thil.l'Jl]*. Il'that is n*t rescinded or ntherrvise.halt*el, the liJI3C will diss*lve after

I)c*snrh*r l , 2013, On i\ovenrber 2?. thes* siulle coilrlrissiorsrs hnall3,statcd prrbiicly, ar:d

only in rusp$nxe i* a eiirect qrestion. fhat they rvil1 n*t rescind their de*isir:rr lo withdraw the
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tr{lD an* JVIll. *ven thaugh a mr,ljnrity aJ'thsir inigotor cCIRstituents urgcel thern by Rel.er*ndun

tn r1a s*. Nct until toelay. Friday, D*cs::lber $, hr:rvev*r, did thss* breakar.v*y di*tricts statr* tireir'

cl*t*rmin;xinn tu tshe fhese water rights s11';iy. f;xhibit 3. Tlr*3'provided n* i*1i:n:rntion

rvhntssever ;rs to rvhat th*y inlend ta cl* *'itir tlrsln. 'fhus, th*s* lvater rigl:tx, *l*irnecl and orvn*cl

by the FJBC r:r * fld:"rci*ry f"r:r in*ivickul L*nd *lvners, nre n*! r:nly cnntested bnt irmin*ntiy

{lxeai*nsci.

i\.r*Illtl.f,:l.*

,LJ,ttwste,[J:shtt,slpimq **.{'s*r,i{$nl{lrqt$*.risb$lb$: f:sn,r$.p.nJi}r,-c-nr$ppJg-I*t:+ed nr
hqlq,,ky-ilrq F{l},filltgt ir ths luhig,I:Iqf mullinl-g-coqflie tin*.gf riffis, spro.ripqJ[]q,SJ*,C,{p
tl{l,uble $;:-r$ultinle vqrilJ,glgt-,lg{i*{.i1$titris :f rt{.1 lisl}ilin'. tlnd thelle .slil}mq-{r:g,l!${qfql&

llle nr$ncr s:lhkrt qf SSlc ?; !,ntS.qrylqil{ler.

9. {r:t*rplsild*r anelcl*pnsit in thi* Court *re lr*cs$silry both because o1'th* conllicting claims

t* *r.r'nersirip *f *ll ar ptlrt of the property rigi:t in these wate{'riglrt* and becau*s ofithe.p*ssible

iur.rni:rent dissolnti*n of tlle FJilC. The FJBC einrl nther elaimants" including the WivlWUA and

the fullD and JVIO. ar* nnel havr: bsen *ngag*d in contrcversies relating t* the cwn*rship and

linal rlispasiti*n r:f thess lveter rigi:rs. r'.,hi*ir, **ulel expose the SJBC to deuble *r multiple

lintrility to Lanel Orv*ers dep*ndent *n thr:se rvarer rights, parlic*larly in light of the FJBC's

lidnciary eluty lu thsm. trt ctuid alsn b* *xp*sed to nu"rltiple liexatisus litigarian arisir:g i"ram

oth*r clairnsl"tt$ to lhese w$ter rights. F*r cx*n:ple, the Tr.ventietb Judiciiil $istri*t Caurl h*s

issmd ti'vo *lisrnalive lvrits *f prnhibiri*n still in f*rce preventing the e"tecution of ar4, WUA nr

*tlter dispcsitian that divest* tlle Land Own*:"* of lheir alvnership interest in ih*se !'rftter rights.

'5** We*tern lv{*lrt*na W*rter User* As***iati*n" LI".C v. fulissian h:rigation District, Jneko Valley

l'r'igati*n Distrirt, Iriathsad lrrigari*n Distri*t, *nd Finthe*d J*ir:r Boarc{ of Crrntrnl, PV-i?-3??,

Finclings *f'Faei, Con*lusi*ns sf'LAn'o nud Mandate, cl*teei Februury 15,2013. {Xxhibit 3"} i antl

^t** fr. L. Ingr*h;un v. Flathe*d Jr:int Buard of f,*ntr:nl. SV l3-i0?, Alternative Writ tf
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llruhihition, riatcd April I 5, ?01i, {f;xlribit 4.) Th*se m{ry b* *iss*lr'ed r.vithr:Lrl r*s*lving lhese

*r.r.'uership i$s'ue*, hol\,*r,*r. "{'hu*, the irxF*$Lrrc *f tl.re FJBC to nrultipl,t Iiabilitv and the vexati{tn

*l'litigritions is clear as ir the n*ed fur the prop*r crurt tei.decirle the cluestion oIor.vn*r$irip of

lhess rvater cl*ims ancl rights *nel th* chara*1*ris{ics af tlrat r:wn*rship"

10. Additinn*lly, thrse rvnter riglrt cl*in:s il*d rval*r rightx hacl beelr *ne *f the i:hjects of

r1*goliation$ het$,rlen the FJBC, th* Flarhe*d Trib*s, finci tire l-inited St"lte$, to cieveir:p a Water

U:;* "Agle*nrsnt {WUAi contlolling th* *pernticr: of the Prnject. in particulal its delivery tf

rviilor, r*soivi:'ig tlr* c*rllicting clninrs ts th* wfit*r rights appurteRant t* th* L*nd {)wrtsrs' real

proileftlr. The cxisting, prr:pused WUA^ unexeeuieci, r.vould have *ssign*clthe irrigation woter

right crvnership tr: the Tribss. As such. it hnci b*en nnvisinned that su*h an rgreenent n'*uld be

iin Appencli.y tri nrly Cornpact reselvi*g tire Flath*ati Trihes' resen'sd $'ater right$ clnin:s. Nr:

tiuch ngre*msnt llas beiin c*trcl$ri*d, in l;irge p*:i:t b*cauue of the conliicting elnims regnrcling the

a*.nerxhip, ntrcl charscteristi*s thereof, tf thc FJI3C's iryater lights claims. C*n:ieque*tly,

negotiritions fln thal Cnrnp*ct have stupped, anrithe s*spension of ail pro*eeding* in lelation tn

lltis acliudic*tian qnrisd onJuly I,30i3. tS5-:-21?, MCA {2013}.

1 1 . 1n ligltt i:t the possibie ir,nrninenl cliss*lution of tl:e FJBC, therefore, il i* in:rper*tive that

lht *lr;t:er*]:rip and csntr$l *]'thss* r.v*ter rights clnirns, nnd the lvnl*r rights tl:ey reprrsent, be

irtterpl*aded nnd deposited tbr x**urity'pul'pss*s in the Water Cuurt until it ca:'r be eieteilnitred

lvhn or,r,n$ then: iurd wlixt the *h$rncrct.istics *f th*t *wn*rship are; rvhetlr*r, in litct and law. the

swrl{if af lhe bar:e leg*l title holds thcm as il lieiu*iary t'*r'th* Lanel Oq'nsrs, Ers tlr* FJBC asserts.

rvl:*tb*r the l.and Olvner* th*rns*lr.es *wll so r:uueh of tirose clairr:s nnii rigl:ts as *re ilppurtenilnt

tu rheir lm*l. ur r.vhe{her they *rc *r*ned by sume other pers*n or entily or ,.vith st}rlt* *th*f lssrtl

ci:ar*eteristics.
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$? q,g.rmissj"pn fg*dEpqtit thgss"e,lpi$i*_t$,$riq {qurt i$ qg}}.roqtir1!f ltl.pfpjpgt tlrqm

I'qr, tqe lr€pqfigisliq{Rf.$.iurtil qtr",f,e r;hir,r, lrurt fhe sharaetpri:iticr,t-l$[q.{}f,p{n.b-q
detg,ilninntl

1?' Th* irnmlttent dissoiuti*u of the FJI3C pres*nts * tlueat tp tl:e $ecilrit3, of thes* clairns anel

{he t{otcr rigl'its. 'F ir:st. if tire FJI}C ciiss*lv** ru a legnl antiiy, it is unknovsfl lvhr*thsr these e}afu:rs

r.viil surviv* arid. if s*, uncier rvhos* *w::ership and rvith rvhat ovr.'nership ch*racteristi*s, $*celnri,

if the *rvrter*l:ip nf tlrese clair:rs d*r*s. in fbct, d*v*lve. al lsast in prlrt, to anotirer entily, sueh ers

the h'jlD arlciJVI$. if the eliar.act*ristics *f rh:rt *rvncrslrip are n*t determined by this Cour"t, rlrel'

rnnY {il:rlpr**"li*s these cl*irns in * nla*ncr vi*laring iirv fiduciary ctnty to Lnnd Olvn*m, As

n*ted ahovo, th* e*mntissiurerx rvh* r;*t*d to rl'itlrdr*rv the lvfl$ ancl IYID t'rom the FJBC trnv*

r*iirseel ts $tale lvhat fh*ir planx *r* in this regard" l*ut their d*cisi*n t* rvith rir*w, firsi tnken

Jrne 14, 301i, w*s in larg* parr in re sp*rls* t* the :ej*ction by rhe FJBC nf tire existing Prcp*s*rl

\\iUA. which rl,culcl havc required the FJ$e tr: elismiss rhsse *lairns anei assigned *rrvnership of

tlte rv*tet"rigltts t* thi* w*t*r {s th* Flat}read'fribes, $ilch an ngreement rvauld patently violats

th* FJBC's frdueian,rluty tu l,*ncl Orvners.

1:. Th*s" deposit in this Cturt is ,1sc*$s{1r}', and appropri*te, to prevent dispositi*n of these

clitims ull{;l {heir orr'x*r*}:ip and th* char:*et*rixtics *f rhat ownership, rvhich will necessarily

*ltb*,t the teln:s tn whi*h these ciniin$ may be either adjudicated or settl*d thrnugh eomprcmise,

ix rleternrinecl.

llssl:l.rltnr,Liurle|iletr.tJ$.lrltl$Lri*tc nn thi* $CItit},n,,*.p"{}.fll{LfJl}S rq}spfl:Jlirllv
r*{,qe*ts tq.S.Sg.qffJp.gStnblish r."s.Sh.Ctlulp l.qf.rji{q.*,qXtfy.ulri hrje,Jilr#{r

l.l. '['he issuex present*d h3; t]ris rr$lion as ts the rwners]rip *f tlre FJBC's r.vnter rights clains

and rvater righis and the charactelistics r:f thirr *wnership, are apprCIpriate {hr a clcclarahry

juclgrr"r*nt ruling *nd*r Rule 57, 'lt'i. 1{, Civ. P., ;,uiell'itJs 3?, Cliapter 8, ir,lC;\. 'I'he pressing issuc

*r this tilrle, jlilrvevert conusrns tlre inr*rpl*ilcler ;lild elcnosit in tlris Cour.t ol thc iiJllC's rvatsr
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rigltfs cli.tinrs, *s explain*d absr,e. Consequently, movant FJBC pruvicles noti*s ts lhe Court xhat

it inii:nris to lil* * brief s*ppotling ils urr:rion ibr rieclaratsry jildgment in dr"ls tim*. as this nafie I

pro*eciurali-r'ir settled anci a sclredule esurbli*hed. l'hs l'JBe will th*refrle ask the eourt, in duu

time,, t* cslablish a ;ehedule fbr plucessiltg this :11$tiotr. in*lueling ciiseuveryu **d snsuling thst

all appropri&t{! l:*$ies am given tire npportunity t* submit evid*nse and argun:ents.

Cw*btpio$

The FJSfl. *br erll the reascns *tated nbove respectiirliy requests th*t this Court grant its

tnr"rtions. ll.his n:oti*n is r:rirde in the interesit r:fjuslieeo to ensurs the riglrls *f all p*rties and

clainrants, and iol rro ii:rprcpef prrpose.

Dar*rl thi*ffi riay of December, JS13.

id. b{*trr:poulos

caaTrrr$l3x Qri $ELTVICp

This ct*cument has been se.rved cn the i"i:ll*rving attorneys kn**:r to rcpresent
surkel"r*lders nnd clai:nants by U.$. n:ail and electronic*lly. Mnv*nt under*tilnds the

Watsr Court rvili *ls* nrst notise in aceurdnncs with its prouedur*s,

i;.L, Ingr*han:r"
lngr*i:nrn l,ar.v Offices, LLC
l{} .{rhrns Street. S.H.
It*nrn. h'tT 5$864
i\tt*rn{:}' }or F.L. lngraharu

J*irn I'i*tz
St*vr: Wade
Brorvnir:t,, Kaleezyc- lSeuy & Hoven, Il.t.
l)"0. Sox I$97
I-lehrna. il'lT 59S34

t
?' ll/ 'Y/Dateil tltis fu{La_ dn,v *f tr}cc*rnb*r,2013,

Brian C, Shuck,
Lar,v CIffice of Bri*n C- $huck
F.0. llax 3tl?9
Cheyeune, Wl,orning S?il{)i

Duane M*cham
U,S. BIA
By email anly

Rauald h{acl}*nalel
By en:ail ur:ly

ls
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Bei1resnlverJhyth*Flcrhe*d'}oint8o*rdafContrnl,{hat:

Wh*reas. the *:*jority tomnissioners of th* Mission and Jocko Valley Inignrlg4 *istri*rs' ItauJ

iV"lr*"i,f" l-"V lof,"*nit, K*n1* Soney, a1$_R1ger Christ*ph€L,$h{t are a'micsrif} of the

F;IBC, v*ted

\\ihere:rs. u Referendum inre$dcd ro asgenain rhe lvill of in'igar<.rrs regarding these issues 
-

;,;il;''*;i;;;rj*it oiii'ie.*" opposing the withdrawal of rhe MID and J\rlD frorn

;; ;ibC il, ; N"r,i*u,i. zl, ,rr[5g *ialiir) *Jn*itrioners stated the.v wauld neverthelex

proc*ed wulr their delenninntion to l'''ithdraw the districts thel' rCp*sent Jr0m $e l'J UU;

\\jhereix, the FJBC arrd irs commissione$ O\ve a fiduciary duty to lbc irrigntr:rs and 
1hl

cqlnsrlturion* E:f the Unir*d Stetes *nd tbe Stam of Montatu rcquire that ihey fflPect.mtgatot$ i-'

propsrty righrs in land anci q'ater rights and not assist in a taking ofirrigators' valuable real

propenl right-s and r"vater rights withorrt comfrensationt

\\rhcreas, none of rbe lhree in'lgarion disrricts filed water right claims in the Watcr Court, and tl':e

;;;;;il;;;;i;;;i;;-t',tur una JYID have retusedro staic rheir inrendons as to the"l--': ' ' 
-'"' - '' -iss tirem in fal'or oiancther claimant:FJBC's claims" appeanng l0 be wllltllg t$ glsill

\\.'trereas, rhe lceal effeer of rhe ir:volunfary dissolutiort of the FJSC on its water rights clainrs is

runccrlain and rn*a1' be advErse to lhu irrigator$ tc whsm *e FJBC owes a fiduciary duty'

'

l{"csolr,ed lhgl}r* }J*e, hy and $rrough ir*:fkriirula.l israuthorieed an<i dirEcred to take all

rrvui.lablc legal steps to arncnd its wnter right clains an<J tO secure, plotecL delend' snc prevenr

sucb rcal praperryriglrrs lram any relinquislulrelrl or compromise in conlravention ot tts 
. , ,,

{}dr}crary dgty} rnctud}ng, buf noi limited tc, *lrn*nding tr|16se clairns in administrarive and judicial

institutious.
:

R*solved" rhat the.FJBC Ch*in:rs"r is direeied rr: tsk* all stops nscs$$ary ro amend all 146 $oater'

rishr clairx ro accomplish rhe follorving purposes. First, tlre FJBC shaJl atnend lhe owner nsme

"i-"if 
iqd*"t*trigtrrictaimstoidenri$nvoalrernarivcsrothcorvnersbipoflhewarer:i$hts;

Second. rhil ameniment shall seek to ensure that. if the Wnter Court determines fte FJBC owns

il;;;;;;il;;.;.,*;i;. .t*i* rrtl..r, the fact r-he FJBC owns them merely gs a fiducinrl'for fee

l:,niloro."neriof irrigable lund iu a*csrdance rvith the applicablc legal foundetions' including but

nor linrired ro, rhe inclir.idual o*riers' tirle to land and water rights obtained pursuantto lhe.

;'fotir.uA Ailoiment AsL 33 Slat.302, Act of April?3, 1904, as amendecl. 'See ifevadd v' U'S''

tt U.s. I l0 i1983), liebras*& r. ll/voming,: js u's. ss9 (1945), Ickes v"Fox, 300 U'S' B?

rf 9:ii, l" re SfiBl 
'Case 

Na. Jp376. U..9. ri Pirxc cr lrrigatlon f)isrrict, 157 P.3d 600 (2007)

,uooottin* borh alernarive forms of ownership of rhe watcr right. This amcndment retlects the

t"u,tt tu"rlt.,or tite lan<ionner.s are either the ouners of thc ruater rights appurtenant to their land

in*lolo or. at rhe least, they are the beneficial o\lneni of the $'ater rights, possessing a lcgallv

Exhibit 1
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cnforceable reatr propeny rigbr to receive irrigation rv-a1e1. lhe iyis*t{ land3wlers Tc-ti:l"*-
*-"irr-ft, nt tilt"J of rhcii parenrs and opcrarion of federal and state iarv. Further, the irrigated

;;il;;;;d;;';;;.;r;-;;, not rle FJBC or arry othcr entity, pur the tvater to benefi"cial

;;l-lil;,ii'i,r*il*i"4"*"crs' bcnet'icial arvnership of rhese rvaler rights, aftli aajufjc.aiiol'

must resull in the issuance olrjeerees by thc Water Couf either indte names ct the tndtvtdual

landsxnsr* *r rhe FJBf, * X*u*i*oy fnr th*m,' ssv$d#, rr {.f,s1: J9.!, 
u-s,' I t 0 {l9s}); Ne$r*s{1t

;'ili,r"rl;;, 3* li, tdeli*** il111'.r*x, :sc u;s. x?ile3?I1:::sf';i ca11i3'-'tr5is'
'{J.5.: v. l2iineer lrrigati*nisislricr, 157 p.3d 60{ {20S?}., Third" ih* FIBC shail amend the

irJ*-a p'i*lty Ju[i Gek r* rtre rl*ims orisinallv'asdn€d'+'ryi.qui cqte\ ]-:::j::11'::Jith
rhe amenrlmer:icf rhe narne, this elsrifies that tlr* l*gaf,laxes u{tbeqS.xater lgu:,it.l"l,1il_
IraL*r law oi rh* $tate-*f &{outans ond f*dqr*l CtJnunsn'la\? ald case law applicable- to !!'at1o:

,u*iii ."luttru. l- urther, under the docrrine of "rclation back'l or "tacking," this amendment shall

rssen th-al rite priorirl,dares in appropriate instances may be earlier than rhe daleS wat0r was put

ru benefici*l uss and'shall tes.*b thi righf 1$ argus {br s$ *srli*r priOriry d&te' " , ,

Adopted thie

Appr*ved

Atte$ted,

/''af, lL i"*\/ t
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Law Msil . Monday FJBC mesting
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Monday FJBC meeting

John Tietr <john@bkbh.com>
To; Jon Metropoulos <jon@metropouloslaw.com>
Cc: $tere Wade <ster,ew@bkbh.com>

Jon,

A draft quitclairn deed for the F.,IBC property is attached for your re{ew.

In addition to the building, it is also going to be necessary for the FJBC to quitclaim lhe water rights held in its
name to each of the individual inigation districts before the FJBC dissolws on December 12th. lf the FJBC does
not conley the water rights naw, thers will be flo entity to effectuate the transfer afrer dissolution, I am working
on a draft QTC for each of the drstricts, and will try to get copies to you for review early this aftemoon.

John.

W" John ]letz l

Browning, Kalecayc. B*fiy & Holen, FG
8S0 N" Last Chanrc Gulsh, $uite 101 ,

F.S. Bax 169? i' , '

H*fena, r\IT5SS24 ' ,

i406) 443-6820
{406} 443-6883 (fax)

iohn0bkbh.*om
www.bkbh.com

nO NOT read, eopy or diEseminate thie communicalion unless you arc th* int&nded addressee. :lhic e"rnail
ccmmunicaticn rnay eonlain confdential and/or priviteged informatian intended only brthe addrpssee.'lf you haw
receiwd this cornmunication in enor, pfe.*se call us {collect} immediately at 406 44S $890 and ask,to speak to
the sender of the cornmunication. Also, please +.maii the sender and notif,7 the sender immediately that you haw
receired the communication in error.

-*Original Message-
From:]onMetropoirln*{nrai|to:.i*n#m*trcpou|osla,,v'com}
IQu*ted

Fri, Dec 6, 2013 at 8:53 AM

..1 FJBC ATC.pdf*9K

Exhibit ?

tlrs:t/mail.gop6!g,csn1maitiul0l?ui.t&ik*5440*4Orn66uiExr*pi&q*john%40bkbh.ccm&qs*true&soars. ".
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Hsn. C"B. Mcileil
District Judge
LakE Gounty Courthouse
106 Fourth Avenue East
Pclaon, MT $9860
{40s} 8s3.?3S0

&
:1
,;f;

MONTANA TI'VENTIETI{ JUSICIAL PISTRIET COURT, LAKE COUNTY

WT$TERN MONTANA WATER U$ER$
A$SCIClATlON, LLC, on behalf of its
member$, who own irrigated lands witl'l
appurtenant water afld oth*r waler rights
within the Mission, Jocko Valley, and
Flathead I rrigation Districts,

ffause N*. DV-12-337

FINSING$ OF FACT,
CONCLU$IONS OF LAW

ANN
WRIT OF MAilNATE

v$.

MIS$ION IRRIGATICIN DISTRICT, JOCKO
VALLEY IRRIGATION NI$TRICT,
FLATHSAA IRRISATION DISTRICT, AND
TLATHEAA JOINT BOARD OF EONTROL,

Defendants.

The above sau$e carne before the Court February 14, e013 pursuantto Mont. Csde

Ann. $ ?7-46{01 for a reiurn and hearing upon the Alternate Writ af Mandate issued hy this

Court December 1 4, 2012;

Flaintiff appeared by its counsel, Brian C. $huck and Bab Fain; Sefendanls app€ared

by their counsel Jon Motropoulos;

Good cause appearing therefore, the Court makes the fallowing:

Exhibit 3
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1. Thatan Secernber 1?, e01!, Flaintifffiled a PetitionfnrWrltof Mandateand

Complaint for Injunctive and D*claratory Relief,

?. That Mont. Code Ann., $ ?7-?S-10? provides fnr a Writ sf Mandamus to compel

the pnrformance sf an act that the law *pecifically enjoin$ a$ a duty resulting from an

office, trust sr etatian.

3" That Plsintiffln firet claim far relief relies upon Mont. Crd*Ann., $ ?7-8-101, ef

seq., the Uniform Aechratory Judgment Act and upon Mcnt. Gode Ann, $ 27-19-101

ef srg, for injunctive r*lief"

4. That pur*uant to Flaintiffs seesnd claim for relief, Writ of Mandamu*, this Cnurt

issued on Deeember 14, 201? an Alternate Writ of Mandamus ccmmanding

Defendants tn comply with Mant. Gsde Ann,, $ 85-?-195$ and submit the final

proposed Flathead lrrigation Proj*et Agreement to a vste af the lrrigators and tn first

submit the prcpcxed agreement to this eoud, pursuant to Mont" Code Ann,, $ 85-7-

1S57 pB that Sefendants file an Anewer within 30 daye of the Alternate Writ.

S. That Defendants did file an An*wer January 1S, ?013. That 11 15 of Defendants'

Answer admits that approval of the FIF Agreement by the Flathead Joint Board of

Control {hereinafter*FJBC"} would be illegalfor several reasCIns.

6. That Flaintiff is an LLC organized undpr the law* of th* $tate sf Monlana and it*

memb*rs (hereinafter "lrrigators") all rwn fee simple lands with appurtenant water

righis within the Defendants' lrrigatirn District and all are phyrically lacated within the

exterior boundaries af the Flathead Indian Reservation.

7. The Defendants Mission, Jocko Valley and Flathead lrrigation Di*tricts were all

fnrmed under the laws of the $tate sf Mantana for the purpsss nf providing effective

public agencies for the irnprovement, developrnsnt, cperaticn, maintenance and

administration af irrigation systems.

FIND|NGS Of FACT, CONCLUSI*IiIE OF LAWAIID WRIT OF MAfloATr * Page ?
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8. That the creatisn af said districts under Mant. Code Ann., $ S5-7-101, rl s*q"

exprersly states that said law does not contemplata the a*quisitian by the dietriets of

the existing wnter, water rights or xystems or wnrks swned by the lrrigat*rs who are

respective water rights ewner$ within the districts"

9. That the Defendant Flathead Joint Board of Contralwas created under Mnntana

Law under Mont" Code Ann,, $ S5-?-1SS1 ef seq. when the Enard of Camrnissioners cf

ths three irrigation districts deemed it advisable fnr the be*t interest of iheir distriet to

operate, manager *upervis* and maintain the operation of their dislri*t jointly with

other districts. That *aid FJBC has no ownership interest in any water rights.

10. Thal Article lX, $ection 3 of the lVlontana eonstitution recogniren and confirms all

exiating rights to the use nf any waters for beneficial purposes, provides that all waters

within the boundaries sf th* State are the praperty af the $tate subjeet to appropriation

for bensficial uses as provided by law"

11, Thnt Article ll, $eetion 1$ nf the Mcntana Constitution providen thai courts of

justice shall be open to every psrson and speedy remedy affrrded for every injury of

per$cn, property or character.

12. That Articte ll, $ection 1? af the Montana Cnnstitution provides that nn person

shall bs deprived nf life, liberty or property without dr.re process of law,

13. That Article ll, $ection !9 prohihits the taking of private praperty without just

compensation.

14- That Title 3, Chapter 7 nf the Montana Code Annotated established water *curts

to adjudicate water rights in the $tate of Montana.

1S, That Title ?, Chapter 15, Fart 33 RCM established the M*ntana Department af

Natural Resources and Title 85 Chapter ?, Mont. Code Anr"l., S 101, elseq. provided

for the admini*tration, contrCIl and regufation of water rights and established a system

of centralixed records sf allwater right*.

FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLU$ION$ Of LAW AND Wnff OF MAN0ATE * Page 3
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16. That Plaintlff has alleged that its members'fee lands would havE less or little

valup without their wat*r rigfrts, Thi Court accepts as a truism requiring nn further

pronf that irrigated fee lands with a water right are more valuable than irrigahle fee

lands with no water righls,

1?. That the statutory procedure far dissolution af an irrigation district is Mant. C0de

Ann., $ S5-7-1001, el seq. and requires a petitinn signed by an equal number of

holders of title as wsrs requir*d to sign the original petition for creatinn of the district.

18. That in thp draft agreement found on the 34th page af Hxhibit'Au to Plaintiff'n

Complaint, numbered page 16, centractu*lly provide* that Flaintiff-lrrigators transfer or

assign their water rights ts the $alish and KoalenaiTribes of the Flathead Nation

{Tribes} in crder to join the Flatlr*ad Indian lrrigation Froject {Fllp).

'19. That the draft agre*rnent contains no provision for any compen$ation t* any

individual irrigator fnr the transfer of his water rights to the Tribes.

20. That said draft agreement contains no contractual abligation on the part of the

Tribes to issue any FllP Tribes-swned water right to any af th* lrrigators,

21. That {f 18, page 12 af said agreement sets a maximurn quantum water right of 1.4

acre feet per acre of water per year, which may be substantially less than the

individual lrrigator's water rigfrt assigned to tlre Tribes, but there is no minimurn

requirement in the aEreement for any "reallccated" wster right to be provided to said

lrrigators.

22. That said drafi agreement is incomplete with Jf13, page 11 containing a

highIighted phraoe "rsvi€\ar after completing compact language".

23. That the 16{h through and inuluding 33'd pages of Exhihit "A", eaoh nf which

contain nsn-$squential numbers, contain an extensive list nf rehabilitation and

betterment improvement prolects which will be owned by the Tribes, but said draft

agreement at JJ?6, page 14 *sntractually would require that this Montana fiistrict

FINDINBS OF FACT, CONILU.SIONS OF LAW ANI] WRlf OF MANOATE * Fage 4
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Cnurt de*ignate the lnigators'fee simple land a* lrrigation 0i*trict lands pur$uant to

Msnt. Code Ann., $ S5-?-10?, whieh would oubject said lands to tax assessrnents to

pay for said projeets without said lands having any water rights.

24. That u 26, page 14 sf said agreement contractually *bligates ihe Defendant

FJBC to defend the Trihes' *laim befare the Mnntana llVater f;aurt to allwater rights rn

the res*rvation even though that is a direot conflicl with individualwater rights'claims

of the lrrigatare before the Montana Water Couf.

?5. That 1178, the last page sf eaid agreernent, numbered page 2S on the 44th page

of said draft agreement, contains a provision that tfre forum f*r disputes between the

parties shall he federalraurt. $uch a pruvision would be contractually binding upnn

the parties but would not be binding upon the U.$. Sistrict Court which has its own

statutes and court rules fsr deten'nining it* jurirdiction. The tws partiee to the draft

agreement who are not parti*o to this litigation, the United $tates end the Tribs*,

undoubtedly could invoke federal eourt jurisdiction beeause they are federally

recngnia*d legalentities. However, the third parly to th* agreement, lhe FJFC is not'

26" lf the FJSfr were to seek to invoke the jurisdiction of the U.$ District Caurt far the

resolutinn af a dispute ar.ising under the agrsement, the federal court csuld very well

determine that the legal residency of the Tribe* is Fahlo, Montana within the Flathead

Reservation; that all nf the lrrigators' fee property is within the exteriar boundaries of

said reservation and therefsre there is ns diversi$ of citizenship and decline

juriodiction. $uch a regult would deprive Plaintiff uf any leEal forum for the resolution

of any dixpute arising under the agre*ment contrary to the $iate of Montana

Constitution.

${

t/l

ilt
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Based upnn the fcregoing Finding* of Fact, the Court makes tfre fallowing:

cpilcllt${ph{g.gr LAw

1. That Plaintiff's Fetition and Somplaint is based upon ail Exhibit "A", Publie

Review Fraft Agreement between the Canfederated $alish and KootenaiTribes sf the

Flathead Nation, the United ttates, acting through the Bureau of lndian Affairs nf the

the U.$. Oepartment sf lnterior, and the Flathead Jcint Board sf *ontrolof the

Flatheed, Mission and Jocko Valley lrrlgation 0i*tricts.

2. That the Tribes and the United $tates are not parties to this litigation, and this

Gaurt has np jurisdiction over either,

3" That the Flathead Joint $sard sf Control and all the inigation districts were all

created under Mentana law and are *ubject to the juri*diction of this Court.

4. That the statutory purpose fsr which the three irrigation distriets and the Flathead

Joint Soard of Controlwere created is to aperate irrigation districts. That the irrigati*n

distri*ts and FJBC have ns ownership interest in any water rights which are

individually owned by the lrrigator members of the Districts. The statute* authoriaing

the creation cf said districts and Joint Soard of Cnntrolfor such purpo$€ are void of

any authority for the FJBC to enter into any agreement which provides for the

assignment of the waler rightr privately owned by the lrrigatorn to the Tribes.

5. That there also is a void of any authority fs,r the FJBC tr enter into an agreement

whieh provides for the asoignment of the lrrigators' water rights to the Trib*s without

just campensation for their valuable water rights in violation af the Montana

Constitution.

6. That there also is no authority for the FJBC to enter into any agreement wtiirh

provides for an assignment sl the lrrigators' water rights ta the Tribes a$ a pre-

condition to becoming members of the FllF when such agreement contains np

contractual agreement by the Tribog tr issue any water riglrt to any lnigator whether

designated "reallocated right" or otherwise,

flNDlN6$ OF FACT, COI{CLUS|OI.{S OF LAW,qNn WRIT OF MAN0ATE - Pase 6
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7. That ther* also is a void of any authority for the FJBC ts enter into an agr*emeRt

which provide$ for an agreem€nt ta a fcrurn f*r disputes which deprives the lrrigator*

of thcir Montana Canstitutional right to ac*ess to the $tat* courts of jurtice, including

the $tate Diatrict Gourts, $tate Water eourt and the Msntana $upreme Cou* and

further deprives the lrrigators sf the proiection of their water rights by the Sonstitution

sf the State sf Mcntana.

8" That there al*o is no autharity for the FJBC to enter into an agreement which

pruvides that the lrrigators are contractually abligated to defend the Tribes' appliealion

tp the Montana Water Court far all water right* on the reserystisn, which claim is in

direct cnnflictwith ths lrrigators' own rights to apply to the Montana Wat*r Csurt to

have their wat*r rights adjudicated hy the Wster Court under Monlana law.

g. That there is also na authcrity f*r the FJ$C to enter into an agreement requesting

the Montana District f,aurt to designat* l*nd* held in fee eimple status a* lrrigation

District land" This wauld result in nuch lands heing assessed and taxed to pay for the

17 pages of proj*cts set fofh in tfre draft agreement and which projeets wsuld be

ownpd by the Tribea and which fee lands would no longer have any apBurtenant water

rights.

10. That there also is no authority fnr the FJBC to effectively dissolve the FIP by

providing for the assignment af the lrrigator*' water rights ta the Tribes in tf 30, page

1S sf said agr€emsnt and then applying to join the FllF without camplying witlr the

Mcntana statutory procedur* fsr the dissnlution of water districts.

Thal based upnn the foregoing Findings of Fact and Cnnclusisns of Law, the

Court issues the follnwing;

t{l

ul

#l
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WRIT OF MANSATH

The Defendsnts Mission lrrigation District, .locko Valley lrrigation District,

Flathead lrrigation Oistrict and Flathesd Jaint Foard sf CI*ntral are hereby enjoined

frnm entering into the $raft agr*ernent between the Confederated $alish and Kootenai

Tribes of the Flathead Nation, the United $tates, acting thraugh the 8ur*au sf Indian

Affairs of the United $tates Oepartment of the Intericr, and the Flaihead Jsint Board af

Control of the Flathegd, Missi*n and Jocko Valley lrrigation fiistricls, a* set forth at

Fxhibit "A" to Flaintiffs Complaint.

Said CIefendants are furth*r enjoined from entering into any other agreement

which ccntains any *f the provisicn$ over which they have no authori$ ta act as ret

fsrth in the Conclusions of Law above which exceeds their etatutCIry authority to

operate irrigation districts.

That the Alternative Writ of Mandate i*sued Secemb*r 14, 3S12 is reacinded and

*uperseded by this Writ *f Mandat*.

Rationale

The Mantana statutes which provld*d for creatisn *f the [efendants' lrrigation

Sistricts and Joint Board nf Control *pecified as their purpCIse to operate irigation

districts which have no awner*hip intcrset in any water rights which belong exclusively

to the individual lrrigators a* appurtenances to their fee lands.

$aid *tatutes coniain no authorig and this Court finds that the [efendants have

no authority to enter into any agreernenl which provide* for the lrrigatars tn assign

their valuable water rights ta the Tribes or to anyone else without any fiompeneation

and without any eontractual agreement by the Tribes to issue any water rights back ta

the lrrigatore.

The Court also holds that Defendants have nu authorily ts enter into any

agreement which contains any cf the provisions found in the Draft Aqreernent attachod
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as Exhibit "A" to Plaintlff'* Cornplaint and for which specific *CInclusion$ of law are

hereinabcve set forth. $aid ccnelusions may not be exhaustive and all inclusive, but

each nf which individually supports ths issuance of a Writ of Mandate tc enj*in

Defendants from entering into the Draft Agre*ment or any nther agreement with similar

provirionr,
*r ,J'bJ^)

DATED this ,,".,/5""-*.- day of February, 2013,

C. A. McNEIL

C,B. McNeil, Oistricl Judge
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

r itl

l, the undersigned, hereby certify that cn 1V* ,,1#:7iay of February, 2013, I

served a true and correct ccpy of the foregoing Findings a{ Fact, Csne/usron.r nf Law
and WR/I AF MANDATE by l"J. $, Mail, first class, postage prepaid thereon, to the
followino:

Brian C" $huck
Law 0ffiea of Srian C. $huck, F.C.
F.0. Box 3039
CIheyenne, WY 82003

Bob Fain
Attorney at Law
F.O. Box 80886
Billings, MT 59108-0886

Attorney* for Flaintiff

Jon M*trnpoul*s
M*trapoulos Law Firm, FLLC
$0 $*uth tast Chance Gulch, Suite 4
Helena, MT 59601

Attorney for Defendants

,i
i, 3"
i l" .r/r/
': j"3:.""'q4-..1,,{:1d{.,(},vf W;

V*rna $hannon
Judicial Assistant

rlNDlNc$ Or F'ACT, CONCLU$ISNS Or LAIV ANO WRiT Or MANnATE * Fage 1S
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F.L. Ingraharn

Attomey for Plaintiff

I'IONTANA TWENTIET}I JI]SICIAL N I$TRICT COURT,
LAKA AI$N SANI}SRS COUJI{TIES

$".L.INfrRAITAM, cause No. bV " 13 - ln*-

Flaintiff,

v,

}.LATHNAD JT}IXT TOARN OF
CONTR*L.

ALTENNATIVS WRIT O$'
PROHISITION

ilefendant"

T0 THn ABOVA NASIED DAFTNtrANT: SLATH8AD JOINT BOARS OF COI{TROLT

THI$ MATTfiR came befors the Court upon rhs Fetition of F.L. Ingraham dated April

-*/e,, 2013 and thr attachcd {SrJcvft oi'F. L. Ingraham, wha is benefieially interested in this

natter. It appears to tl:e Cnurt by the p*rr:ri€n"&l' t|' t'it a{ Frct}tiltitiCIn and the atta*hed aftidavit

that tl:e lkfendant, that thr Flathead Joint Board of fontrol, mu$t not enter ints the proposed FIP

Agre*n:rent because it would be vnid as illegal and uirrdr vires act: becsusa the prop*xed FIP

Agreement rJelegates Defendants' polvsrs aw&y ts the Cooperative Management Hntity in

paragraph V on page *, paragraphs 20 ar:d ?l *n page 12, paragraph 2$ nn pag* 16, paragraph 30

on page 17, *hich therelbrCI renclsrs lhe propaxed FIF Agreenrenl voiel, This is not meant fo be

an sxhnustive list *nd provisions in other paragraphs *ra dependent upon the faulty premix*s set

fbrth in the above paragraphs.

Judge: C .& ltlc ,t/oi I

Exhibit 4
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It appear* to the eourt thal there is not a plain, speedy, and adequate remedy in the

*rdinary cour$€ of the law:

By an ord*r of thi* C*urt made in the above-entitted acrion on the ffiof April,

?01 3 , it was ordered that nn t1rit af Pr*hihitisn shnulel issue to y$u; noqd th*refore,

Ths Court com*rands that you either:

l. Refrain f?cm approving the FIP Agreernent unless it is revised substantially ti) emure that

Deftndani dces nct delegate its powers elvay ts other entities by enacting u FIF Agreement with

provisions set fbrth in paragraph 2 on poge ? ah*ve; *r

:. f:ile an Answer u'ithin 30 days of thi* Order and a hearing shall be ordered sCI ysu mey

show cause before this Court as to rl,hy yau lrilve n*t or will nat do so on a dste t* be determined

by the Corut afler a pre-hearing scheduling eon&rence with the pa*ies' eounsel"

vZ rl tn
DONE this /5 dav af " /k&4 ,2013.

.rye
ttt:?

District Judge
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